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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wednesday, 15th August, 1934. 

. The .A8IiIeDlbly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. Pre<ndent (The Hono1U'&ble Sir Snanmukham Chetty) in the Cbair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RECRUITKENT OF A88I8TANT8lN TO RAJLw .. y BoABD's Ol'ftOE. 

612. ·lt~ Chptalnrlr ~ Ibrh: (a) Will Government be 
ltJ.ensed to state if it is & fact that some posts of assistants are being 
Ol'eated in the office of the Railway Board' If SO; will Government 
pl('asc state how many poSts are being created. , 

( b) Is it a fact th.t it is intended to fill these posts by mcn to be 
imported from outside on the plea of ter,lr,nical qv.altfioatWn' If 110, will 
Government please state what are the technical qualiflcations I)OSReIIHeCi 
by th(\Rf' men , 

(c) Will Government please state whether it is a fact t.hat the staW of 
the offiee has been totally co~demned IJ.8 a. whole, and have not been given 
an opportunity to Show their ments ,; If so, why , 

111'. P. S. Iaa: (a) Fi"W:~ of t4e Aasistants' posts, retrenched in 
1932, art' being revived as a temporary measure for the present. 

(b) Actual recruitment to these posta is still under co~idel'ation, but 
it is probable that they will not all be aUed from clerks in the Board's 
Qffice, owinlZ" to the number of suitably qualitled men bemg at present In.. 
sufficient. 

(c) No. 

RBORl1J.'J:DNT OJ' As$I8TAlITS IN TIIB RAILWAY BoABD's 0nI0II. 

81S. -t['IUDA!' hptelJawu PIIIId .8iBP: (4) Will Gov8l11JJJ.AW.t 
please IItate what are the technical p08ts reserved in the .. iJ:wq Boarcl~ 
oftloe for SlUm .taa , 

(b) Will ·Government pleaae state if the recruitment rules (If u.e 
Board '!'l office simply lay down the importing of men with technical quMj. 
fication from BaitwaYI aDd not ordinary mec f If 110, will Government 
plea.se statl' the ni]e or rules nn.ier which it is now proposed to import 
men from outside on exorbitant salaries , 

Mr. P ...... : (a) N6 appointm&Ita are spe~call7 reeerved, ~ut 
JJl~y of the irtaIt in the Railway Board'lI oftlce are required to deal ",UJi 
work for which previOUil 5periMloe and trainiDg in acoouDfB. and fl~ 
or of t.hc 8('\,era] operat.ing departments of a railway are 8lI88Dtiftl. 

( IIJ03 , 
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\ b) The special regulations for recruitment in the Railway Hoard's 
office, approved by the GovernlDent of India, permit the Railway Board 
to recruit Jnen of railway experience as maybe required. It is not pro-
posed to pay such recruits exorbitant tlalaries. 

RECRUITMENT OF AsSISTANTS IN THE RAILWAY BOARD'S OFFICE. 

614. ·Xumar Gupteshwar Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government 
pleCisll state if it is a fact that certain staff of the ,Railway Board repre-
sented to the Chief Commissioner of Railways for consideration of their 
claims for promotion in the forthcomin~ vacancies of assistants Y 

(b) Is it a fact that the Secretary 'and the Assistant Secretary ob-
j~ct(ld to such representations being addreSsed to the Chief Com-
missioner of Railways direct and under threat of dismissal at one month's 
notice returned Or had the representations torn off and they could not 
reach the destination T If so, will Government kindly state if it ,,'as in 
aceol'dance with the CI8S6ification, Control and Appeal Rules' t 

(c) Will Government please state, what led to this action of the I)~
eel'S concerned 7 Were these officers required to ~o 80 by the higher 
authorities 1 

(d) Will Government please state if a similar complaint wus raised 
on the floor of this House in the Budget session of 1933 T If '10, what 
action was taken by Government in the Railway Deputment to put a 
stop to this practice T 

Mr. P. ll. B.a.u: (a) Four representations from members of the staff 
were addressed to the Secretary, Railway Board, and one to the Chief 
Comm.i&;ioner, asking that the applicants might be considertld for the 
vacancies. These were placed by the Secretary before a Member of the 
Board. . 

(b) The answer to the first part of the question is in the negative 
and tbe s(>cond, part does not . arise. 

(c) Does not arise. 
(d) I presume my Honourable friend is referring to starred ql1e.~tion 

No. J 006, put by Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi, on the 28th March, 1!:)3~t I 
then informed·· tbeHoUHe,that Governm~t wer.e' not aware of any cases 
of l'eprE'lIentations being suppressed by any officer of the Board, :Lod the 
'practice was that the ~ placed'impOrtQi. Cfl.8eS beforetbe ,Board. 
This practice Was adopted in the present ease. . 

Dr. Ziaud.diD Ahmad : Am I to understand that these . applll!ants 
were penalized shtiply on .the ground that they addr68!i1ed a memorIal to 
the Chief Oommissioner .of Railways , 

Mr. P. R.:B.a.tt : Nobody w8spenalized, so far as 1: am aware. 

SUBMISSION OF REPRESENTATIONS BY 'l'BE RAILWAY BoARD STAn. 
6US. ·X1lmar Qupteahwar Pruad Sblgh ': (a). Will Government 

please place Ii copy of the Classification, COl)trol and Appeal RuleS under 
which the staff of the R.ailway Board's office is su.pposed to submit tbe)r 
repreBEmtationll, 81lJ1t>,al!!, etc. , ' ' .' 

(b) Is it a fact that the oftlcem are in the habit of disposing of the 
appeals and representations at their sweet-will , 



QUESTJONa AND AN8WJIB8. 

(fl) Is it a faot:t.bat .the Seoretuyhas once ,rem:arkediGll the combined 
reprosentation of the 8ta~ that such representa~ions should ~ot ue ,lIub-
U1itted combined and the ink, pen, paper;· Diaehie,: uti tilDe ot the oftlce 
IIllould not be utilised' for submitting the representations' 'If rro, will 
Gov(~l'nment please.tate under what I'ule 01' ruleR the 8ectoetary bas- issued 
snell orders , 
, (d) Will GOVetJ)ment please state if the above ordershatl the 

approval of the Chiet CommisiJioner of Railways' If not,' why not' 't' 
Is the Ch~ef Commissioill!r Secretary' to the GO"ernment of Indu. lind 
therefore the, controllintr otftcer and appointing officer ! ' 

(e) Is it a faet ,tlrat the present Secretary of the. Railway Rolu'd had: 
:formerly stopped the increments of st,aft' without the consent (If the 
FiDftncia~ Commissioner or the Chief Commissioner of Railways, /Iud 
has committed other irregularities in the past T 

111'. P. B ..... u: (a) Rules under the Railway Sen-iees Classificlttion 
Rules have, not yet been is!med.They. are under preparation. Meanwhile, 
if any (laSeS arise, the rules ialued by the Home Department, in their 
Notificlltion No. F.-9-19130, of the 27th February, 1932, wowd b,~ followed 
",'Ilf(/fi.~ mutandu in the Railway Department Secretariat. 

(b) I ILII1 not quite clear what is the precise allegation the Honourable 
Memher it. making. So far IlIi I am aware, all repreHentations nre dealt 
with according'to rules.' ., 

(c) In 'regard to • joint appeal aigned by several mem:bel'M of the 
staff, the Secret.ary, 1 understand, suggested that in accordance with· the 
principle rt'cognised in the Appeal Rules, each appellant .sbould submit his 
own Appeal. The Secretary also expres.'!ed a hope that the st.aff would 
prepare tbeappeals in their. own time and not use. the oGl,ee typewri~el'ff 
for the pnrpose. These directions wereiBsued by the Secretary' \vho iii 
re~pt)Dsjbi4! for procedure __ disaipline in the- BOM'd·, oSee. ,. • . 

. (d) It WII8 unnecesSary to refer '~ueb a Qlatter to the Obiet Com~jtl
Hioner. ThE' answer to the laHt part of the qUeHtion is in the affirmative, 
but it dOM not follow that every minor order on questions of discipline 
in thl' offiee should be referred. to him. 
. (I') Yes .. :· I 1IDdemtand 8Mh an omer wu iIIIuecbin the middle of 

November, 1933. Increments were withheld fer a month· pending .. 
invl'stig:ation. lam not aware of the irregularities alleged i.J} the laioot 
pnrt of the question-; , " '., 

, ' .: ,I ", ': 

REVERSION TO MS SUBSTANTIVE POST OF THE SECRETARY 011' THE RAn-WAY', 
Bo.AaD. 

616. eK.umar Guptelhwar Pralad BiDgh: Will Government pleaHe 
st,ate tbe nante of the rllilway on ,,'hieb the present Secretary of the 
'RaiJ"·sy BOArd lloldit hiR Ii", and whether it is propOlled to l't>vert him 10 
his ftuhlltantive post.! If not, do' Governmf'nt propose to ooDtlider the 
ad"jfo;llbilit:t' of t,.IIn!;ferring bim to some other post , 

'~ ';' ~ _. P. a~ ku : The pr~nf se~~la'rY ll()~dsa:rtien' OIt'a' p~Kt~n 
tlle MMras and Sontherh }lati~tta RaIlway. ~t IIN'no'redtin 
to revert him or'tranlfer lrimto another post. .. .j!" ," ; , . 

L804LAD ~ 
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RBDUCTION 0'.1' PAY OF lU!LWAY BoARD STUB • 

. 6.17. ·Kumar Qupteahwar Pruad BiDgh: Will (lover~ment please. 
state whether it is a fact that when the pa.y of the offieers was iO(\rease<1 
OD the occasion of the last organisation of the Railway Boa.rd's office, the 
pay of the staff was reduced? If so, why , 

Mr. P. B. Bau : In the last reorganisation of the Railway Board's 
office, the pay of the officers remained the same with. a single' exception 
wh('re the scale was increased in view of increased responsibilities. 'rhe 
pay of tht· ministerial staff then in the Board's office was not changed, 
but a revised scale was introduced for new entrants on a slight1~r lower 
basis than that of the ministerial statt in other departments for the follow· 
irlft l'eatrons: 

(i) It was desirable to assimilate the pay as far as possible with 
that obtaining on railways because it was intended to recruit 
ministerial sta1f in aD increasing measure froIl). railwaYR. 

(.i) It was reoognised that the staff in the Railway Board 'H office 
had advantages of pas.'reH and other travel facilities not 
enjoyed by the ministerial staff of other department~. 

STATUS 01' THE RAILWAY BOARD STAFF. 

618. ·ltumar Gupteshwa.r Prasad Singh: Is it fact that the statu8 
of the IItafT of the officE' of the Railway Board is lower than that of their 
coUeagut's of thE' o1hr)' DepRl'tments of the Government of India T If so, 
"'hy , 

1Ir. P. It. lta.u : No. 

INSOLVENT AND INDEBTED CLERKS IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA OFFICES. 

619. ·ltUlDU' Guptethwar Pruad 8iDgh: (a) Will Government 
please Mtate the num her of clerks in the Government of India and their 
atta.ched and subordinate oMces : 

(i) who are insolvent, 
(-ii) whose pay is being attached, aDd 

( (,ii) "ho are heavily in debt and whose pay will remain attached, 
during the next three years , 

(b) Will Gov~rnme.nt please state what action has been taken by the 
respective. oMces against such staff under the Government. Servant.s' Con· 
duc~ Hu1e11 T 

(c) Wi1l Government please .tate how many men have been dis· 
missen in each office during the last three yean for the above offen'll! ? 

(d) Will QQvernment kindiy state what action they contempillt.e 
taking against such staff, , If no action is desired, will GovernmeDt. 
plellse state why the rule in the QQvernment Servants' Conduct Uulea. 
WAH ft'Rmed T 
. !'be 8@~le ... lIeJII7 Oralk: (a) to (e). G9'Vemm.mt,egret 

ihtt the ~uir~ ~ormation is not readily &vai1ab~ R.ild cannot be 
obtained without an undue expeJlditure of ~aad labour. 



. ; .-(~) GOveraJneat ,have <b."&' reabI ,to sappCJile tIlat MtioBiI not t.lli(en 
under Rule 16 of the Government Servants' Conduct Rul. when the elt--
,cnmstanCf:S B.J;e consitUll'ed to ,require it. ' .. , 

I~BTATION OF A RATES ASSISTANT FROM OUTSIDE ~ THE RAILWAY BoAaD', 
O:rrICJC, 

620, ·Kumar Gupteshwar PrIIad 8b.iil: (0) Will GoverDmeJlt 
pleuse state if it is a fact that it is desired in the office of the Baihv&1 
~~arll to import a Rates Assistant from outside t If So, why , -

, ( b) Is it a fact that very recently' they took over t.he service.i of R 
cl~rlt from anotller Department 9f the Government of India for this very 
pm~~f - - , 
" Cc) Have Govt'1"I'Imp.nt ;~!ddet'ed f.hat a J'ban caR betraiued by 
~dillg him on It raiJwaYRnd hlll1VY ex~ditare can be a\toidt'ld' I)(f 
Govemmf'nt propo!';f' to 1'0nRicler the advisability of doing 80 Y 

(II) Do Governmont proP0ge to conlli<w.r theadviBability of ,etting 
a low~r paid staff, to IMlp the prelent man from anyraih.ay And avoid 
the heavy expenditure' 

1Ir, p, JL I&u: (a) Yes; the post requires considerable practical 
elrperiellce of rates work aDd no person with that experience WflII avoil-
able in the office. 

(b,) A clerk was recruited seven years MO for a similar purpose, 
(c) Govel'llDMmt do not consider that the suggestion will meet the 

needs of the present situatiom, A clerk with long experience is urgently 
required to replace an ARSistant who is retiriDJ. , 

(do) The Rail.,.,.ay Admiaiatrations' who wlere consulted wAre' unnhle 
to l'p.(!ommend Ilny suitable man who could he spared. 
. Dr. ZiaQddin 'blUM: In vicw of the fact that the question of I'ate 

(loncessions has presumably bf'Ml hnndel\ over to the A~entll, is Il special 
officer required in th(' Railway Board f()r the purpose , 

Mr. P. It. Ra.u : 1t iR not a special oiH(!er but a clerk who deals 
With thp question of rates. 

Dr. Ziauddin ~ : Althou,gh the whole subject has prcsumably 
beert transfeJTed to the Agents Ilnd to the Rates Advisory Committee' . ~ , . 

Mr, P. R. bu : The whole subject of rates has not been tranlilerred 
to th(' A~ents aud to fhe J~at('s Adyisor~' CODlwittee : there arl' It large 
Dumber of qucstions d('IIIt. ,,"ith up h('r(', 

: ; TBANSRa orBEVEBAL BENGALI STA'l'Z PRISONBRS TO THE NASIK JAIL. 

·621. -Mr, a. .0, ¥ltra : Is it a faCt that. scveral Bengali State prisoners 
have l'.~(!entl;v been transferred to the NaHik .rail T H 110, will OoverJlJJJcnt 
please <;tate theil' nameli and the reasons for their transfer f _ 

,. !'he ,otlowi.bleBir :Iemj -on.tk : The anSWer to the ftr~t part of 
tlle q:nestion is in the negative. The second part dOI'N not IlTIHP. 

Mr. i. o. Mitra : :May 1 take 'it that inatcad of it being N~kl it _ be 8Oin~here Ileal' Nasik, some cimtr.al jail near about there , . . 
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The Honowable Sir Henry Oraik: What was the HonQurable 
Member ~s question' 

Mr. S. O. Mitra : Have these State Prisoners been transferred to 
any jail near about Nasik where all the State Prisoners are being brought 
togeth~r 1 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.tk : I think foUl' State Prisoners have 
been transferred to a jail in Bombay . 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Near NaRik , 
The Hono1U'&ble Sir Henry Oraik : To the Arthur Road Jail, Bombay. 

PERMISSION TO MR. SAILENDRA NATH GHOSH TO RETURN TO INDIA. 

622. -Mr. S. O.:Mitra: (a) Will Government please state the objec-
tionR for not permitting Mr. Sailendra ~ath Ghosh to come back to India 
from America f 

(b) Are Government aware that the present condition of hi!! health 
is very precarious and that he is anxious to come back to his native land , 

(c) Are G~vernment -aware that Mr. Ghosh is agreeable to give nn 
undertaking that he will not take part in any undesirable political agita-
tion in India' 'If not, are Government prepared to enquire into these 
fad!!? 

'(d) Are Government aware that Mr. Ghosh has recently wl·itum to 
his friends in India, requesting them to secure permission from Govcrn-
ment for his return on any reasonable condition' 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) to (c). I would invite the 
Honourable Member's attention to the replies given by my predecessor. 
()n th.l 20th March, 1933, and 12th September, 1933, respectively, to 
Mr. Gll:\,/iPrasad. Singh's question No. 788, and Mr. Bhuput Sing'. 
question No. 874, and to the supplementary questions and alUlwers in 
conncction therewith, to which I have nothing to add. 

(b) J am aware of Mr. Ghose's desire to return to India. I have no 
inforDiation as to his prcsent state of health, but 188t February he stated 
that he llud tuberculosis. 

«(1) I have no information, beyond the fact that Mr. Ghose addressed 
a letter to the Honourable Member himself last year which a.ppeared iD 
the PrcsR. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: What is the objection to granting per-
mission to this gentleman to c()me back to India , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.tk : The objection is that he is aceuiled 
of a flerious offence in India, and if he comes back, he will be tried. He 
has asked to be granted an amnesty, and that the GoverD1Dent of India 
are not prepared to agree to. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: If thia gentleman comes to India and if he 
is prepared to stand his trial for any charge that may be brought against 
him, what objection can there be to his being allowed to return , . 

The Bonovahle Sir Henry OnL~ : ~ hav~ no reason to think that 
he ill prepared to stand his trial . 
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Ilr. Oaya Prasad 8iDgh : Has he applied for permission to CODle to 
India' If 80, is it not open to the Government of India to tell hilll that 
if he comes here he will have to stand his trial' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or8ik: No, Sir, he has not applied to 
return to India unconditionally. I understand that hf! has onlv applied 
to be allowed to return to India provided he is granted an amnesty. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ba.maawami lIIud&liar : Supposing he applies for 
an unconditional return, are the Government prepared to consider his 
ease favourably t 

The Honourable Sir Henry ~raik: That, Sir, is a hypothetieal qn~.
tion. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra : May I take it that the Government have no objec-
tion to his coming bl\Ck to India , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Certainly not. Government have 
every objection to his return to India. 

Mr. s. O. Mitra: What are the reasons for raising ohjeotion to hi. 
return 10 India, especially when he is agreeable to stand trial if Govern-
ment desire to put him ()n trial , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : I have already explained that he 
is not agreeable to IItand a trial, 110 far all r am aware. He has only asked 
to be allowed to retnrn to India provided he is granted an arilnesty. 

DiwaD Ba.b&dur A. Ramuwami lIIlId.ali&r: It is not a question of the 
Willingness of an accused person to stand fOT a trial. The moment he 
returns to India, can he not be proceeded against by Government if'tlley 
80 wish to do , 

The Honourable Sir BeDl"1 Oraik : He would not return on tllOlie 
conditions. . 

Diwan Babadur A. BamuwamiJludaUar : He haa asked for permi,-
sion to return, and why should it not be given , 

The Honourable Sir HeDl"1 OraSk : Let him try for it for himself.. 
Mr. Qaya Pruad SiDgh: Do I understand from the Honourable 

Kember that Mr. Ghosh has applied to the Government of India for per-
mission to come to India on the condition of his obtaining an amnosty , 

'l'be Honourable Sir Henry Ora.tk: Yes, Sir, that is broadly the polli-
tion. 

1Ir. Oaya Pruad IIinIh : In that case, why should not the Govern-
ment of India write to him to say that no amnesty can be granted to 
him , And if, on these terma, he is prepared to come, let him come. He 
ean then be hauled up for trial. 

'l'be HoDOUl"able Sir Henry Oratk: Actually, Sir, I think he under-
stands that perfectly well. But the penniallion to allow him ~ return to 
India rests with the Secretary of State. He could only get h18 pft8!1port 
with the agreement of the &cretary of State. 

1Ir. Viclya 8apr Pandya: May I ask, Sir, what '!'ould be the posi-
tion if Mr Ghosh comes to a French port, 88y Pondlchury, and then 
mtera British India as Mr. Horniman onee actually did' 
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-rile Honoura.ble Sir Henl-y Craik : If he arrives ip India. 'wit'hout ." 
passport, he would probablY be prosecuted for entering hidia Witlll?ut 
a passport. 

Mr. tidy. Sapr Pandya : In thai case, he d~es' p.ot requite th~ per:; 
mission of the,GovernllJent of India. .As he is prepared to stand a tl'.illt 
he can enter British rndia through one of the French ports ? 
. TIle Honoura.ble SirHeitI'J Ora.ik :'The Honourable M~berhlls mis-
understood me. So far as I know, he is not prepared to stand l1is triaL 

Mr. D. It. LI!lUri OhaudhUl'Y : W!lat objectiop can there be to his 
return, if 'he is prepared to stand his tnsJ'" , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Henry Ora.ik : I have already explained that, 110 
1&1'88 I altl a'War~, 'he is not prepared to return to India unless be is 
granted I\D amnesty. 

POLITICAL PRISONERS SENT TO THE ANnAMANS. 

628 ...... g. Mitra. : Is it a faet that a batch of poJiticalprisoners 
was lIent to the andamaIlfl on the 30th June, 1934 f If so, how many 
prisonel's were sent in the batch and what is the total number of political 
prisoners now in the Cellular .J ail ? 
, . The HOD01U'loble ,Sir Henry Oraik: I presume the Honourable 
Member .refers to terrorist prisoners. A bawh of 14 such pri~oners 
was sent to the Andamans on the 1.st July, 1934. The totaJ number of 
fen-orist prisonrt's now in the Cellular Jail, Port Blair, is 190. . 

lWr. a. C. Mitra: 1R it. ~orrect to say that it is only the cOD'Victeii 
persons who are sent to the Andamans' Rnd not the detenus or State 
Prisoners , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Yes; Sir, that is correct. 

ILLNEBB OJ' MR. BUSlUL DAS GUPTA, A POLITICAL PRISONER. IN THE ANnA.ANS. 

624. ·Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that Sj. SWlhil Das Gu,pt.a, a 
p(,Jjtie'I1J prisoner fn the Cellular Jail, AndAmans, has been suffering from 
malaria for thp I/Hlt fuw 'months Y If !'IO, for how many Dlontils tw; he 
been suffering alid what is the condition of his present health and when had 
he h~CJ ]8St attack of fever T 

(b) What was his weight on the 7th April, the 7th May; tlie 7th 
June, ,md the 7th July, 1934 , 

(c) Do Government contemplate sendingSj. 'DasGuptato I. .iail 
itt J3t'llglil, for proper medical treatment' If not, are Government pre-
pared to permit his brother, Mr. B. K. Das Gupta, who was onoe refused' 
an iuterview, to see him in the Cellular Jail f . 

. 'fte Honourable Sir Jlftl'y Ora.ik': (ct) Tbis prisoner 8uifered from 
c\'inicol mall!,ria from the 6th to 9th May, 1933 and Mth to Z9tlh Marek, 
f!J34. His prel'lent. condition is fit. . 

(b) His weight was 92 lbs. in April and May and 89 lba. in .J un~ Ime!' 
~tily, ~~34. . .' 

( c) As regards the liNt part ()ftAe question- I .am not awar.e of 8J!7. 
auch proposal. . In regard to the ~econd part, I would refer the I1onOllrabTe 
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ife~bfli' w the reply given by my predecesl,lOr on thl! 16th July last t.o t.he 
lfoilollrable Meniber's question No. 44.' " ' 

Ta.ului:R 01' lIb.. NIKBIL GUllA Roy, • POLITICAL P1uson:B, FROH THE 
,', CELLULAB. JAIL, AlmDUlf8. 

625. -Mr. S. a. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that Sj. Nikhil Guha Roy • 
poli't.icftl pril'lo!ler hflll beE!n tl'Bn.f~i' ftotll."tieClllulU:JailiAtldRUOlnsf 
If' !1o, . ,.,},)'en .aU 'Where' " 

. (b) WijlQ!Wern#t~nt ~~o pleas~ state the reason for bistron\1fel' , 
(ll) Ie 'it a· faet that Sj.Guha'~' has been sde.rmg fn)~ tubercu-, 

l«l8il' If,so, for how many IIlcmtha, and :what iI the present condition 
of 'his health" 

(d) Iait a 'fa~t tb'a~~. GWha Roy'ihealtib wu perfectly HOIlUd b6-
for,! his transfer to the Andamans f ' 

~, ~qDO~lc! ,.~ ~ O~: (a), and ~b). The prisoQcr 
was returned to Calcutfa on tbe a"vlce of the Medlbal 'Board on the 
5th April, 1934,. as be was 8u1ferin~ from asthma complieatt'd with 
cJuonic bronchitis. 

«(~) He was not suffering from tubereulosis while ,in the Andamans. 
novernment have noinformatioJl as to the present conditions (,f his 
htalth. 

(d) He was doolared tit for transfer to the AnMmlUUl beforo hi. 
deportation. 

ATTACK OF TUBElWULOBIS OF POLITICAL PRISONERS IN 'I'D ANDAIIANS. 

626. ·1Ir.S. O. Mitra; (a) Will Government please state how mllny 
of the political prisoners sent to the Andamans sinee 1932 hn,'c' uren 
atta~ked with tuberculosis ! ' 

(b) Have GovernmcBt made prop~r ~quiries about the l'e08On~ of 
the Httoek of t.urbprculosis of HO many prisoners in thl' C"lhllar .lllil ill a 
sbort period of two years only' If so, with what result f 
" "ne li'D~le Sir Henry Cra.ik: (a) Since 1932, three terr9ri~ 

Pl'''~1'8, show«ld signs of tubereulosiH. They were ~turned UJ Bt'ngal 
in .aceord~oe with thf!lttandini iDatructions which require tbllt prwonel'lJ 
mfl'l'riIlg from tuberculosis IIhould be removed from tbe An,luman.i lUI 
early 8.'1 p~ib1e. I milfht add that in the C8lle of two of t.h'·14A threc 
priSOnCI'H sj~nl\ of tllberllulotlJis appeared after' a hunger«rikl>.. 

;(11) Government do not Ilonsider that t~e 4iseafle is in any way (ll1e 
to the confinement of these prisoners in the CeHular Jail. Thp inddcMe 
of tuberculosis is not hi'lher in the Cellular .Jail, Port Blair. tbRn in jliilll 
in many other Provinces in India. 

~ I • . , 

PmmIlDIBln' DlJ'LICTED ON DR. N~ RaT, A. 70LITICAL PRISONER IN TO 
~AJIAJI'8 • 

. 02'7. ·"'.8. O. Mitra : (a)' Is it a fact that Mr. Thakttl" Das Roy·haI an interview with his' brother Dr. Nwraip 'ROy, a,poJitieal priaoner in tile, 
Cellular Jail, on'the 11th 3'uly lutt' ' , 
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(b) Is it also a fact that Dr. Narain lWy was under punishment 
during the second week of July' If $0, why and for how many days , 
What is the nature of punishment inflicted on Dr. Roy' I 

(c) Has this any connection with the incident of the 7th July .1 
referred to in the Home Member's statement of the 26th July in this 
House' 

The BoD01Il'8.bJe Sir JIeDry Oraik: (G), (b) aDd Co). Yel. _, The 
interyiew with his brother was allowed, though Narain Roy, who w. 
one of t.he ring-leaders of the incident of the 9th July last, had been 
awarded punishment. which involved the 1088 of certain privHeges which 
are subject to good behaviour, such as interviews, writing letters, etc. 
The }lUnishments were withdrawn a few days later on the prisoners offer-
ing apologies for their participation in the incident. The interview was 
.Uowed afl his brother had st.arted from Calcutta. befQre t.he ineident 
occurred and before t.he punishment was iufiicted. 

:Pums1lKENTS GIVEN TO OERTAIN POLmOAL P:tusON;EBS IN THE ANnAuNs. 

·628. "Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that several politicsl 
prisoners in the Andamans have been flogged recently t If Bo,who wert' 
th,·,,'1l.'tims and what is the rell80n for such punishment 7 

(b) Is it a fact that Sjs. Ananta Singh of Chittagong armoury raid 
and J ogen Sukul of l\I'a.tihari Conspiracy Case are also under puniSh-
Dient' If so, why , 

(c) How many of the political prisoners in the Andamans have been 
recently given solitary cell punishment' 

(d) Is it alRo a fact that under the above circumstances, a hunger-
strike by the 'politieal prisoners ill the Andamans is still apprehended? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) The Honourable MeN b~r 
llresumably refers to terrorist prisoners in the Andam:ans. 'fhere is 
no b'Uth whatever in 1ilie allegation contained in this question; no 
terrorist prisoner has been whipped up to date. 

(b) Prisoners Ananta SiDllh and Jogan Sukul were punished, by being 
deprived of some of their privileges, as they took part in t.he incidp,nt of 
thp, 9th JUly last. ThE.'ir punishments were suspended, when they apolo-
gised for their participation in the incident and the punishment~ are no 
)oDQ:er in force. 

( c) There is also no truth in this allell'ation. 
(d) There are no grounds for apprehending -a hunger-strike by terror-

i9t lll·isoners. On the contl'ary, everything in the Cellular Jail is absolute-
lynol'mal at present. 

LoWER CLAss AOOOIOIODATION ALLOTl'ED TO TJDI GoVEBNKENT OF INDIA. 
SUD IN ~EW DELm. 

629. -Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that large number 
of • E ' type quarters on :Minto find Circular Roads, New Pelhi. have been 
allotted to the sta1f of the various offices of the Gove1'l1llle.nt 0/ Tndia, who 
under the rules are entitled to 8 higher class of quarters , 
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(b) Is it the intention of Government to depl'ive the staff of the Delhi 
allowances by allotting a lower class accommodation against the allotment 
rules , 

(c) Will Government please state whether the acceptance or the 
8Ur~der of this lower class accommodation by the sta1f who are entitled 
to lrj~her class aceommodation will forfeit their claims for the Delhi 
allo"'anees, if sanctioned' If so, why , 

The Honourable Sir Prank K0108: (a) Sixty-five E cla9.'1 quarters 
arc surplus to the requirements of officers in that CI888 for the winter 
seaNon of 1934-35. Thirty~nine of these quarters have been offered under 
the .Allotment Rules, to migratory oftlcers entitled to C and D clas.'l' accom· 
modation. . 

(b) and (c). Orders were issu~d in 1929 to the effect that r.efusal by 
oftlcers or members of the staff of the Government of India Seoretariat and 
Attached Offices of quarters of the class to whioh they are entitk>d, or of 
a class next above or next below their own, ",ill render them ineligible for 
thp. . grant of any Delhi allowances that may be sanctioned. I may point 
(lut that •• out of class a.lJotments " are permitted under the rules. 

PERIODICAL TBST OF GUARDS ON THE NORTH WESTlI1RN RAILWAY. 

6i~O. -Mr. Gaya Prasad SiDgb (on behalf of Mr. Lalchand NaYlllrai) : 
(a) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the 
guard~ l'mp]oyed on the North Western Railway are put to an mc:nDlinn-
tion i1J thr railway rules after every three years up to the age of 4ii, nnd 
tllt'n ftnnURUy' 

(b) Is any other class of staft' on the North Western Railway put to 
a similar test periodically? If so, will Government please state the 
names of these classes of staff T If not, why have guards alone been 
picked up for such a periodical test' 

(c') Is it a fact that if a guard fails to satisfy the examining otBcer 
in the periodical test, he is re-called and the period between the date of 
his first failure and eventual passing of the test is treated as leave , 

(d) If the reply to part (e) above be in the afti:r~ative, are oth~ 
classes of staff, going for refresher courses, treated mndarly and their 
period treated BEl leave' If not, why is differential treatment accorded 
to guards' 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: I have called for certain information and will lay 
a reply on the table of the House in due course. 

PROPOSBD VISIT OF AN ITALIAN TRADE DBLEGATION TO INDIA. 

64:6. "'Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is there any propo~1l1 of an It~)ja.n 
t1'3ill:' (\('ll'gatic-n visiting India' in the near futore' If /II), when J8 It 
expected, imd with what object' 

'1'he Honourable Sir Prank Koyce: Yes, Sir. Th? Government. of 
India understand that the Italian Government. are desIrous ?f eoteMng 
into diseussions with the Government of Indl~ ~n the subJec~ of the 
trade relations of India and Italy. The nellohatIODS may begm about 
October next if that is convenient to both Governments. 
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ExPoSES BORNlD :BY THE INDIAN EXCDQUERIN OONNBCl'ION wITJt THE VISIT 
, OF THE JAPANl!:8E TRADE DELEGATION:' , . 

.. 547. "'Mr, Gala ,frasa.d Singh: Was, any expense borne pythe Indian 
(,'x(,\hequcrin ,connoction With: the visit in IndIa of the Japanese trade 
~elegation 1 If so, how much T 

The Honoumble Sir Frank Jloyce : Yes, Sir. Expenditure of abollt. 
Us. 18,2150 was incurl1lA on account of tl1.eJapMCse, Ofti~~al ,pelegation 
&nd abQut ~. 15,900 ,on ,C(wtillt ot t~av~l1ing a,l1owances and other 
charges for the un-Oflieial. A.dvisers to. th~ Indian De1ega.ti0:Il~ , 

PRoPOSALS TO SUPPLED~ Tim 6Tr~WA AGREEMENT RELATING TO lNDWi 
PRoTECTIVE DUTIES. ' " . 

, . . 
5'B. "'Mr. 0&1a Pr-.ad Sinrh: Will Government kindly state if 

there arelY1.'oposals to supplement the Ottawa agreement, relating to 
Indian protection duties T If 80, do Government proPQlie to make a 
statement on the subject, and state whether this House will be given au 
opportunity of discussing the same before a final decision is reached f 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Yes, Sir. The negotiations are 
now in progress a.nd it is too early to make a statenient OIl the subject. 
Honourable Members will have an op~ortunity to discuss any agreemellt 
arrived at, as a result of these negotIations. 

Mr. H. P. JIody : Will a non-official Indian Delegation be associated 
as in the case of the Indo-Japanese negotiations' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : The Honourable Member will 
understand that I have answered this queRtion on behalf of my Honour-
able eolleague, t.he Commerce Member, ..and I would, therefore, lluggest 
that he might put down a question on the point that he has now raised. 

Mr. B. Du : Will the Honourable Member bear in mind Mr. Mody's 
suggestion as he played such an important part in the negotiations 
with the' J'apanese Delegation, 

STEps TAKEN TO ENCOURAGE THE EXPORT OF INDIAN RAW MATElUALS TO 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

664:. -Mr. 8itakanta lIIahapatra: (a) How far have the lndiaa 
Trade Commissioners in foreign countries found out markets for Indiaa 
manufactured articles, and what new markets have they explored for 
India Y 

(b) What is the total export. of the Indian manufactured articles 
to ditT{'rent foreign countries where there arc Indian TrAde Commis-
sioners T 

(c) Have the Trade Commissioners in foreign countries submhted any 
schemes, explaining the requirements of. the foreign countries from J;ndia, 
which would help to develop the Indian industries f If not, what are the 
activities of t.he Trade Commissioners barring their activities of encourag-
ing the export of raw materilll to foreign countrips , 

The Bonoura.ble Sir l!'r&~ Koyc~: The Honourable 'ME'mber is 
~~erred to, the quarterly' And . annual reportA on the Work of the 
Indian Trade 'fommissioners, London and Hamburg, and the !;Iea-bome 
'l'rade Accounts of Udtisn India. The quarterly reports are published 
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in the l~ia,! Tra?e Journal, copies of which are in tb~ Library of tIll! 
Honse. (!oPleS of the anJJual reports Rnd of the ijea-borlle Trade 
Accounts are also to be found ill the LilJrary. I would also invite the 
attention of the Honourable MembE'r to the reply t.o the HOlluurablc 
Kumar Nripendra Narayan Siuha's (lHeMtjoll in th; Council of 8tllt(' on 
the 20th September, 1932. 

EsTABLlSIDIENT 01' INDIAN CONOBBNiI IN FORBIGN COUNTRIES :roR THE 
BUSINBSS 01' INDIAN PRoDUCTS. 

565. *Mr. Sitakanta llahapatra : Have Government done anything 
to encourage and establiSh Indian (,Ollcerns ill foreign countries for the 
l~mlln~ of IDd~an products in those. foreign ('ountries, if neoessary, with 
SU1h~ aId finanCIally, as the other nations ha"e done to develop theiL' tradE! 
in India Y If so, how many ooncerns have thus been started with the 
help of Government aid in countries like Germany, Ita~y, ~Tance 111lt.l 
England' 

The Honourable lir Prank Noyce: The Go\'ernment of India have no 
information 08 to the means adopted by other countries to develop 
their trade in India by State aid, but the Honourable .Member is 
refcrrffi to the Resolution adopted by the Council of State on the 13th 
February, 1928, as a result of which the Govl:l'nweut of India inaugurated 
a scheme for the appointmE'nt of Indian Trade Cowmissioners abroad 
with a view to promote India's export trade with foreign countriel!. 
For information as to the activities of lndian Trade Commissioners, the 
Honourable Member is referred to the annual reports on the work of 
thesf' officers, copies of which are to be found in the Library of the 
House . 

. A.PPOINTHBlIlT OF lBDIANS IN 'I:BlIl OFFICES OF THE TRADE COMMISSIONBRS. 

566. ·Mr. litakanta IIahapatra : (a) Will Government be pleased 
tQ state whether the statr llinployed in the otHc~ of the Trade Cornmia-
'liioners in foreign countriC$ are Indians sent from India f If not, why 
not' 

(b) Are Govemment aware that a large number of Indi8l1l would be 
prepared to go to foreign countries in the offices of the Trade CODIDliJ. 
sioners and Agents outside India , 

The Honourable Sir Prank Ifoyce: (a) There is one Indian in the 
JOffice of the Indian Trade Commissioner London, who was IJeDt direct 
from India. The other Indiana employt'd in t.hat office were recruited 
in IJ()ndon. Persom pOllSClfl'iDg the requisite qualifications are IJt"ncl'ally 
-available there and it is not considered jUlltiftablf! t.o incur nnneCeA88ry 
~xpenditure on pa88l1ges from India. 

(b) The HonourablE' Memher'. lIu~~estion may bf> correct. 

RATII'lOATION 01' TRB ltuBBU RJ:STBIC1'IOlf SoDD. 

608. *1Ir. Ie. P. TIwD,.: (a) Will ~ve.l'DDl_ be pl.~l!d to 
tltAte whetber it it! propMed. to tab any 1efiIWi •• mIILIIIIN to ratify tile 
nbbt>r l'estrieti9D acbeme t 
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(b) WhAt ,vas the genesis of the -seheme and who represented the 
GovPl'nmf,nt of']ndia and the rubber growers of India at the settlement' 

(c) What is the quota for this cOlmtry aud on what basis was it 
decided Y 

(d) In calculating the export from India in .lH29, was, the rubber 
shipped from ,t.he lndian Stat.es ports taken into account T 

(r) Willi any allowance made in fixing the quota for the area. reaching 
lUaturity between 1929 and 1984. , 
, (f) , Was ~uch allowance made in respcctoi other, countries, such as 
fndo-Chma, Slam, North Borneo, Sarawak, etc, Y 

( 0) Is it a fact that it is in resPect of India alone that the quota is 
the export q IUl.utity of 1929, while for lndo-C4ina and Siam, it iii three times. 
StU·awak two times, North Borneo one -.nd three quarters times, the 19~!# 
export. If 'NO, why T 

(It) Wbl1t stl'PS do Government propose to take to remeciy this 
~Qmaly Y 

The Honourable Sir Frau Noyce: (a) Yes. 
(b) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 

preamble to the Rubber Producers' Agreement and the Inter-Govern-
mental Agreement relating to the regulation of the production and ex-
port of rubber, copies of which are in the IJibrary. The interests of 
rubber producers in India were looke!! after by the Rubber Growers" 
Association, London, during the negotiat.ions and the High ('ommiflsioner 
for India signed the Inter-OovprnmE'ntal AgrE.'emE'nt on behalf of the 
Government of India. 

(c) The basic quotas allott.ed to India and Burma are specified in 
Article 4 of the lnter-GovernIDl'ntal Agreement. Thl'se quot.as r.e-
pl'eBent the a~rage exports during the four years, 1929 to 1932, with the 
addition of an ex gratia. allo:wance and an allowance for ~'oung areas, 

(d) Exports :from ports in Indian' States weJ.:e· not taken' into 
.account in determining the basic quota for India, but an ex gratia. addi-
tion, considerably in excess of such exports, was made to the total 
Indian quot.a. . 

. (1.1) An allowance was made for areas planted: since ,the beginning 
1)f 192..~; . 

(f) Yes. 
(g) The' Honourable Member~8allllllmptJon that· the basic·· quat as of 

the eontractin'g countries have been fixed in: relation to,their exports·iIl 
1929 is incorrect. The Go\"ernment. of India. \1llderstand that tM uasis 
on which the quotas . 'Were calculated in 1IAW ca~ was the average' ex-
por.ts in the years 1929 to 1932 inclusive, with ll11ow/llices on a unlform 
scale for areas which were not. fully mature in tho~ Y8&rs but which 
would be in partial or full bearing during the period of regulation. 

(h) Does not arise. 

Mr. P. B. Jamel : !'lay I hav~ your permisl!i~n to h~ve !his qu~stiOD 
(No. 609) postponed till the arrIval of the Honourable the Commerce 
Member; beeaulIe· I may· have to put ROme supplemental" questions, and 
I do not know whether t.he Honourablt' Mt'JJl'ber· for tnR'nlrtrieR' .nil 
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~abour, who Is going to aUHwer thisqnestion on behalf of the Commerce 
~ember, will be able to give answers to thosE' 8upplemel'!tary ques-
tIons ? 
. . ~ Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : I thinlrmy· anSWer t.o thp. ques-

tIon, If I may he allowed to reau it. wiII !!ive as mueh information to 
the Honourable Member as we are in a position to ~i"e. 

ABOLITION ·oJ' SURTAX ON TEA BXPORTED FROM INDIA TO NB'\v ZE~D. 
(09. *Mr. F. E. J&mea: (a) Are Government aware that a Bill hal! 

recently been passed by the Legislature of New Zealand, revising the 
tlll'i1fs of that country 1 

(b) If ave Government any information whether the surtax on tt'8 
exporll~d from India to New Zealand has been abolished as a result of 
this legi.~lation , 

(c) Had Government made any representation to the Governm<mt of 
New Zealand, when tlM!y had their Tariff Bill under consideration, with 
8 view to the abolition of the surtax on Indian tea? If not, why do 
Government not take the opportunity, which was afforded them whell thc 
New Zealand tariff was under consideration, of pre8ljing for the removnl 
of a handieap to Indian trade Y 

The Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) No, Sir. 
(c) The Government of, India have been in commUllication with the 

Government of New Zealand, regarding a trade agreement and tll&t 
Government intimated in December last that their tariff was to be 
revised al> a result of the investigal iOlls of a CnmnlisRion lifter which 
they would be in a position to communicate further with the Govern-
Dlent of India. This communication is awaited. 

Mr. E. Studd : Are Goyernment aware that Wher<'liS thl' exports of 
Indian tea to New Zealand from the 1st April to the 7th AugUFl!, 1933, 
fllDounted to just under AOO,OOO Ibs., for the same period this year they 
have fallen, to just under 15,000 lhe. Y 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I am prepared to take that. 
information from my Honourable frirn(l. . ' 

Mr. F. E. Ja.mes : Do I undcrfltand that the pORitio~ of the Goverll-
ment is that they (10 not propose to mnk!' any rf'prt'~!'nt8ti()n in re~arrl 
to this particular matter until thewholr field of tht" new trll<ie a·vorf'e-
ment with this country and Nl'w Zealan~l .hllR bee.1l l'~plor~rl T If 80, 
how do 'they recomeile themselves to tlla It,lJ:ijry wh,i~h ~sbelnp; 40ne to 
Indian tea tJi.~-a.-vis Ceylon. tea on whIch there IS no surtax In New 
Zealand? 

'i'heHo.wDr&ble' Sir Frank Noyce: I c!ln only' say tba! J am )Wt 
in a position to add any further informatIOn to tbat whIch I have 
already. given. . 

Mr. 1': .. .Jamal : Iii the 1I0llourable Member aware that he hall 
'practically given us no infOlrD)8tio,nwhatsoever , . 
"'I'he'B'onctUl'&ble air FIUk<lfoyoe: I shall be "lad to p888 on that 
view to my Honourable colleague, ilie Commerce Member. 
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...... B. Daa : Are the Government of India negotiating a trade 
agreement with N~w Zealand alone or with the other Dominions suC)la. 
as South Africa ? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : Each Dominion i& Ming ,dealt 
with separately. 

Mr. B. D&8 : I do not want allY trade agreE-ment with South Africa. 
The Hono~ble Sir Prank Noyce : I . am not aware that South 

Africa has asked for Ii . trade agreeftlent. My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Bajpai, is perhaps in a better position to answer that than ,1 am. 

a. B. Du: Will the Honourable the Secretary for the Depart-
ment of· Education, Health and Lands say whether the Government 
pf India are negotiating any h'ade a.greement with South Africa ? 

Mr. a. B. Bajp&i: The Government of India in the Department 
of Education, Health and Lands have not entE-red nor dl) they eon-
template to enter into any trade agreement with South Africa. 

Diwa.nBahadur A.. Ra.muW1I.mi ltIuda.liar: Or with any other 
Department ? 

lIIr. G. B. Bajp&i: No, Sir. 
Diw&n Bahadur A.. BamaBwa.mi Mudalial- : Are Go:vernment aware 

that a special representative of the South African Government has 
come to Calcutta with a view to conHidering the possibilities of a 
trade agreement bet\veen South Africa and India? 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai: The consideration of possibility is, I prfJsume, 
a condition precedent to thE- actual entE-rin~ into negotiatiODB. 

Diwa.n B&h&dur A. B.a.maawami IIud&liar : Is there any possibility 
on the part of Government of sa~,jnp: whether tlu'y are willing T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: The QQvernment of India cannot say anything 
as regards t.heir willingnE-ss or unwillingness until they bave the pro-
l>oBition from tlle Governm.ent of South Africa. 

Dr. Zia'llCldill Ahmad. : Have the GovernmNIt. of India received any 
letter from the gentleman who is now in Calcutta representing t~ 
Soutb African Government seeking an interview with the Government 
of India' 

Mr. G. B. Bajp&i: No. Sir. 

UNST ARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

AssI8T.ANT8-IN-C!uBGE 011' BUNCHE8 IN THE GonBmIDT 01' leu 
81rokETABUT. 

56. Mr. S. G, Jog: (u) Is it a fa.ct that in B9,me Departm~ntR.of tlie 
Secretariat of the Government of India first division aliliatants are em-
ployed &II Assistants-in-Charge of Branches or Sections , 

(b) If th~ all~wer tp, p',~t (,0.) aboye.~ iJ) t~e. aftirm.,tiv~, ~ll l~v~rn
ment be pleased fo state wh~et:first 'DiYl81OD AS81sta.nt9 1fbeih 80 eftl.ploy~ 
are fO'anted any special pay in adai~'on to their j!'i'ade ploy t . If 80;' witl 
GoYenlme!l,t lie pLeased: 11. state the prlueiple' whim I..or;.as tbe pnt of 
such special pay. +' 
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"" ;(~»'Wiill~1I~~~q~~,.pl~ .t~ ~t,e,~ ~,~, ~~:P,R4\~ 
menh; of the Secretariat of the Government of InCfla in which first 
divil!ion assistants are employed as 'ABBistants-in-Charge of Branches 
4tl' SectiJOns in the foUOIWill8' tabular, form : , '," !, ,": ", , 

~~~--~------------------------------------~-------~ , 1 ~" 

Name of Depfit, 

"; 

Brancbes in-oharge 
of lat Dn. Auia-

. tanta. 

Whether the .bu.-
ta.nt-in-cha.rge is in 
receipt of special 

pay' or not. 

ujp reoeipt of, • 
apeoiaL pay. the 

rate p. m. 
.') 

1" :.1 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Renry ~: I lay on the tabie a 8t.ateme~t 
giving the information required in, parts (a) and (0) an~ the first 
pertioll:ofpaTt' (b) Of the' quest~on. With referenco to' 'the sec<?nd 
portion of part (b), J would invite tbe Honourable Member'M attentlbn 
to FU;DdamentCil ,~le9 (~5). 

;:. I :. " t'" , 

',' 
.~tatMllfmt "lOwing tile name. of tile Depart""",t. of tile GotJcmtrlf.llt 01 IIldia if! 

tn1lip,. ]t'tl:,t Di.~01J" ~.Nt~,.1,f In~, efllplotled tJ.t ~.~~t,·",·"~rgf of IJ,rl}fIC1I,'. 
;". 8i!i!tiofl8"iJM dfitlWl_g ",'IltiUl jYg:n. " , . ,'".. .' ' , " . ," ,. ,1. 
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COIfO:B88ION PlWPOBED' TO BE GIVEN TO ~E IxPBBriu.. (JDlIro~ ·1Nl)USTRIBi. 
.. . LIMITED. . .. ,.' ; '., 

;!Lt' 

51. Mr. B. Sitaramaraju: (0) Is it a fact tIlat· the GonrnmeDt of 
India in cl)ujunction with the Punjab Government are .PJ·oposing to give" 
conceBFion to the Imperial Chemical Indutitries, Limited, for a period of 
50 years in the Jhelum District of the Punjab for the purpose of setting 
up alkali W6Tks ,. "'. . . 

, . ~". . 
(b) If the repJy·to part (a) be in the'affirmative, will there be uny 

opportunity for any part of the capital to be subscribed for by lndiun.tl, 
and will th~re be any Indians on t.he Board of Directors Y 

(e) What steps have Government taken to a.~certain whether there are 
Indian capitalists in the Punjab, or other parts of Indiu who are prepal'ed 
to undertake the enterprise on the same, or any other suitable, terma' 

(ci) If a ronl'.ession for a long period is considered necessary, will 
GoverwnenJ ~ pleliStld to state wheth,er they. have cOll~idered that a 
period of 25 years is not sufficient from the .point of view of public 
int.ereSts' , . . 

(e) ",Vill. Goyernment be pleased' to supply t.his lIo~e. \\i~h !;ull 
in.fonpatioll ,regarding. the cOllee.s~on.f 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: The Honourable Member is 
referred to the reply given on the 14th August, 1934, to Mr. ll. Das's 
starred question No. 611 on the same subject. 

FINANCIAL POWER OF A FIRST CLASS POSTMASTER TO OBTAIN QOPIBS 01' DoUBT 
JUDGMENTS •. 

·18.,.ih LiJadhar Ohaudhnry: (li) Will Government pioulle state 
whethet tb:e fl.nan~ial ~ower of a first class Postmaster to obtain copies of 
Court jud.gments is limited to RH. '10 in each case Y 

(b) Will Government please state the cost of the copy of the judgment 
01 the learned Sessions Judge, Amritaar, in the case Crown versus Ram 
Nath, Clerk, Majeeth Mandi (Amritsar), under section 262, Indian Penal 
9~e , 

(c) Was the copy of the judgment referred to in part (b) above, &j 
well as of the evidence of certain witnessel, obtained by the Postmaster, 
Amritsar, piece-meal' If ~ why' Wa.s it to avoid the sanction. ')1 the 
PO!ltm8!!ter General T 

, I ••• 

(d) In case the reply to the first portion of part (c) be in the amrma~ 
tive, what is 1,hc action taken againsttbe Postmaster for this irrr.gtil81' 
action' 

The Honourable Sir Pra.1lk Noyce: (a) No. The limit of financial 
power of· 8 First. Class Postmaster to obtain copies of Oourt· 'judgments 
is Its. 20 in each case. 

: . ~ . , .. , 
(e) ... (c). and (~). ~ov.~i-nment hav~ no information. an~ do not 

propose to call ~.Qr.,l\ .. ~ t.he P08tmaater General, PUIlJab, lS fully 
competent to deal' with. the matter. A copy of til(' question 11l1d of 
th.i~ replY. will:.be._s~Ilt ~o_~~~ J:»ostIlt~r .~J:leraJ~ ~~~}) .... 

.1 I .; • ·.i 



t, 

BLlDcmu:o'Ol) BUIi.DIlfG OvER8BB Dr TJUI LlIIoaaGJDlBBAIo POST OnwB. 
69. Seth Liladbar Obaudbury: Will Government kIndly state: 

(0) thedutiel:l actually performed by the oftlcial designated ... 
E,lectric, and Building Overseer in ihe Lahore General Post 
Office; , ' , 

(b) whether the electric installation in the Lllhol'c GI'1Iel'ai Post 
Oftice building is attended to' by the JlngiDeering ,Branch of 
the ,P~ts and Telegraphs. Department at, LahOl"e ; 

:1 . • '. I . 

,((I) wbet.her tht'l'e ill ,a qnalifit"d . Oonservllllcy bisptletur in ~ 
Lahote General Telegraph. Oftice and BaildiDg Ove~s in tJae 
Punjab Circle OtRoe and. ];)ivilliooal BngiMeriDg Oftlce !. 
look after the Geaeral Poat ,Office building.lVhiob. is jut 
acr08S tht> road opposite, the ,Labore General Telegraph, 
Office ;, _ ,,,.' ,; ',)" ,:,::. , ,," " ' 

(d) whether the CQnsetv,aneywpectar ~l:, the'., Lahore GoocraJ. 
. Telegraph OftWe h!u '. numberol·tim. offered to,look alter 
the conserva~cy arrangements of the ~ore ·General ,p. 
Office which is said to be attended to by the so-called Eleotrio 
and Building Overseer in the Lahore 'General Post Oftlce ; 

, , .. (, ) whether it- was OllC6 df!Cided to -ab6lilihthe appointment of the 
so-called Electric and Building Ove~r i~ the Lahore General 
Post 'Office but 8()Dlehow or other theBe' orden fti'e' suhle-
quently cancelled ; and 

(f) wbether in these days of .finaDcial oItringency the appointment 
of the so-called Electric apd Build.iQC Overseer oannot b. 
abolished by traDliferriDg JUs electric duties to the Engineer.: 
iug Branch of the Department at LahQre, building, supervi:-
sion to ,the Building Overseers in the Circle Oftlee or En-
gin~rin:g ,Branch, and coil&ervancy duties to the OonIIer-
vaney Inspectbr in the Lahore General-' '&lerraph OftIce' ' 

TheBqD~Ura.bie JI.ir '!'raDk'KoyCe ; (a) to,. ,{f), Information hu 
~eeD called for and a reply will b~ ,placed 9n tlwl table of the ROUl!e 
In due course, . 

APPOIlh'IIDT OJ! HIlmUS .&SLID I1fBPBd'l'OBS IJI' 'l'IDI PolfJ.&B.um NOB'I'II" 
WBST lrBoImD POSTAL OIBOLII, 

: :!: . . •. ' .. 'I - . .',..' .• 

60. Seth LUadbar Obaudhury : (/I) Is it & fact that out of the 
nine posts of '1lhte 'wpectors .anctioned for tb (T~h IIbl8'meeriDg), 
Pnnjab Bud' 'North-Weet}l"rnJrtier Circh!, DotasiDg~ post, it! held by, non-
Muslim!" If 80, what action do Govemment propOll8 to'u.k., toadjUlt the 
communal inequality in this cadre , 

. (b) III it a fact that the post of a Line Inspector fell vacant in tht 
A~~ala TelegrapbEngineering Sub-Division during the current otHew 
year aod, thai! it hIlA' ,tIlIO been' filled up by a Muhammad .... Sub-InHpecltor t 
If 50, will Govilrnment please state ""'ether tbellewere no llUitllbl,. Himl1a 
ot1IcialH wi~ longer aervice who eould, be, promoted tq the said, pqIIt f 

The Honourable Sir pra'ftk'·Woyoe: (4) . GoTM'nment hIlTf" DOe. 
fqfl!ll~!>n., R,6C~uitwe:'lt- to t~e.trr!lde QflJinl' ,1ns,P,ectoril iH made by 
Pr.~*~,a.~lec~4, ~u~lnliPj!~t.or8 .,nd, .. 11811 bee~, freq~e,nfJr' ~~~ 
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in thirri·Doostj,: «OD1l1lunel oonsideratieDl: 80 Dot, ap.piJ{<to,.depart:lDl!lltal 
promotion which is, !lolel~' rE'gwatedby mer~~. Rnd. ,!lc~iority.. G~yern-
ment -do not, therefore, propose to take' any fictIOn.' . " ' 

, .' (1/) GO}'ernment h~.e uo i~~ormat.jo!\., Th~ matter i~ entirely with-
in 'the Ilcmp('tpnee of the Postmaster General to whom' a copy cJf the 
question is being 8ent. 

Ano.I1l:t1lBfi'll orloWif I~SPlIlCT088IN.'lHB DBLBI HEAD POST OFFICE. 

61. B4tib. tiladhar Oha:Cldhury : With refere~ee .' to" the reply to 
lfarred qUMtWn NG. 808,' dated the 21st April, 1934, will Government "8lie iItate ""nether th~ DiJleCtOr-Genettal; PoSta· and !J1elegJ'.aphs, has re-
ee.ved: 'by: ftppegls:'8@ailltst thertomination of the Town 'inspector. Delhi 
!JeadPOBt' ·Oftide; ifi-om the' 8e'!lior flill!latisfied graduates Y. If 110, what 
aetidl1 has he talten' on those appeall'lt ' . . . 

The Konoure.ble Sir Frank Noyce: It is presumed that by nomirm-
tio~ the lIonourable Member ",~ers 'to 'the selection made by the Post-
~r, DeIhl ; if !JO, tlH!· r~ly to· :the fil'8t patti' of the qmltion is in the 
dtrma.t:i,,~. As 'regards theseeondpftrt'the appeals 'have been rejected 
8'ft~i"11J{~ con,Sideration. '. . " , 

.ALLEGATIONS AGAINST THE TOWN INSPECTOR, DELHI HEADP08T OFFICE. 

·~,,:62.'Wb".jjI.4"" .Qhaudh1U'Y': (~)b it .£a6t ib.~t as a plinish-
ment for gro~s CRrelp~sn{'R.'S di!!pla~'ed. vide nnstarr"ll qlwstion 1\0. 311, 
dated the 'i,1h April, 19::J4, the Town Inspector, Delhi General Post Office, 
WIJ.S" ordered to be reYf'rtcrl by. the,poi;t.rn~'!Iter-General. Punjab, flahnre, 
but tbf( POHtinaster, ~lhi, retained him" .. If so, wmGov~J'Jlmellt p!t'ase 
&tate whnt' j;tlt'ititlcntion the' PQst1'nIl!(11'r had for kr.P)'ing itl abpYllnce the 
0l'c.U!~ of b,i~ flllI?erior,' .•. ~. ::' . .' 

, . ,(b) ~. it a fao~, th.attbe,~Plipeetorq~i,r.l displayed' CiJrelessnesll by 
abeentiJ,ig lti~lf trom Air Mail (I_ties on the 11th 14&Yt: J934, posting 
wrong test-carcJs and preparing false di~e!i' W cJ:e t4ese matt~rs brought 
~'tM' notice of the, P~~aster-Gen:erd 7. If sO, what action t'\'iil 'he take 
against the otticial T If none; why not" , .. -

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyoe : Information has been called for, 
~. It J!:e-M, w,m ~ p~Cje4 ,011; ~J~~, ~~ tJlI~, HOWie, ,ip q~e co,q.,rS(:-.. I 

. ,R~C~m:n'':N; ~~ i~~Ri,~B p~~~~ ,~~F I!~r~~~f: .' 
ea •. 8MJIj Li}adJMm'tOhaadbty :' (a) Is . it .. faet ,that moU ,Qf,~ 

new reeruitment8 in the inferior stair mad& t.brougl1 t~., pr_~t, XQlwn 
hufpfCt.or',ot; Delhi Head Post Qftice were effected ·fl1OJIl th/t,junkll'.men 
beJonJring to one and the same community ood art" G@vt'r~nt a.Wa.Jlt'. tW, 
~re. is a gen~ra.l !iiscontentll1-ent ~r~vailing '!-li0ng the. members of the 
ivfe~or 1lta1l' of the o.ther cOmmU111tu,s 011 t4,lS account' . 
. . , " . , .. ,. ..' 

<lJ.) How; maay.of tile. new reeru.i;ts tUen from July, 1933, 'upto July, 
HI4:we1'8 Hindu and ,Sikhs 8.IHl how· many welle Muali!W\ , 

(t) . What· "action dtl· Go~erninerit: . Contemplate taking against tll~ 
eMcial wfto spread eo .weh disoollteBtmeM l . - ,",. 

: (dl ,Do ~v'nlm,e~t P1opoSe to eo~er ~~ Cl;etirf.bilitY " of introdue-k 'J' h&1f-y~&riy cit'l anntiat 'chaqe o'fToWiii I~i'( 'as ~; b~ done 



UN8'l.\lUWD QUESTIOJlr8 .'Al!ID ,ANSWERS. 

~B!; ItMe~, of,.ol~ ~loyed. ill th.e Savings,~ Sub-Acoounts and 
1I0ner Order dep&rtm~nts' :Ilnot, why not t .' '; 

.' ~. HODo~ble Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Recruitment of the iqIerior 
'IIffi1r ~n the Delhi 'General Post Office 'is made ,by .the PoStinillJleraiid not 
by or through the Town Inspectol". Government are not aware of't1tc 
i@[iMtenoe of aJlly .d_ntellt in regard to recent~ruitment of inferior 
atd'. ' . 

(1I) lnformation hasbeencalledfor,aild a ~ly will he p1aced OIl 
the table of the House in due course. 

(ti) Does Dot arise 1n vie.- of tire reply to patt (4) . 
. (to No. Tliere 'iti DO arullogy ~tween'the duties and NsponiliblIiti. 

,of clerks employed in the S&~P Bank, &1b-Aceounta and Money oraor 
.'Branches 0" a PoSt 01Bce and those of ~ Town. llUI~r. . , 

INITIAL PAY OF GRADUATE8IN THB POSTAL DBPARTMBNT. 

M. i4iib'Liladhar C!Jh&udhurt: (4) Is "'ita . 'fact that fb1'8OJIJe 
time past graduates we/l'e taken on enhanced In'iti'Al pa, 'b{:t'he clerioll -_-re of the P-.I Department and were also allowed four years' benellt 
in seniority' 
. (b.l 181t Ii fllct 'that a tew yeitrs ago the Pci$nalrtl'r-Gtmeral, Punja'b, 
Lahore, issued aeireular ofde'ring'that, 80 far as possible, graduates should 
.'be posted in the 'corrcspondence Ilnd accounts brllnches . and also as sub-
p06tmaswrs "" .' - . . " . ' .. ' , 

. (~ ,Is . it a faAt that the COIlCt!88ions referred to in part (eI), &OOVe 
have been withdrawn for the new entrants'~dth(l orders referred to .. 
pa,rt (b) are observed in b,reach , , 
. . (d) If tbe replies to the preoedwg p.rts be in the a.ffil'Dlative, ·wiJl 
,Governanent please explain : 

(t) why the concElllllions referTeCito above were alloWl8d ua4 
why they have no.- been withdrawn ; and 

(ii) what other facilities are allowed to t,hem 'to MOW 'their wotIh 
and thus carve their way out to highl'r position j if none, 
wby' 

I (e) .Do Geve1'D.JD,eJlt prcq)(1iI! to mako &Ql8Dld. ;bymakiq .10m. ~ 
:perarrangementB to olUiure for them a regular flow of ehaD~ of Ul'l"ICt 
·fa more <l'f.9Poneible ~pheres-',aadalso l'eatOl.'e to tM new entrantl.the 
~eeBHiODFI ,mantiened in pari:8 (a). and (b) t If not,why not' 

The Honourable Bir 'Prank Noyce : lnformation has been called fOr 
and a reply will be placed on the table of the Ho .. ill due cpurse. 

k~SJ;VB Ho~,ol' Wou IlIf ;TO DBL~ IIJw> P~8T OFFICI:. 

65. Beth LUadbar Ob&uciJruloy : (c) ls' it a fact that the statt of the 
Delhi lJead Poat OfticeaDd fits town .ub~ work for ei~ hours or 

,eYeD more in OOIltinll0U8 .and ,lpUt duties whUe tbe·staff of the G:ezleral 
P_ emee. at Sinda, lIahorej .Peshawar, etc., .. ;well ,. of the Pl'8IIldaDey 
Post Offices in Calcutta, JleDI~,'ut4 Madras, work for !levan 80Ul'll cmJ, , 

:, ,,(b) J:a it ~ f_pt th~ i~ ,.~ti()D .~ thtl ,l)c)ve~xees~ve hoW'S of work, 
,.the stair. UJ fp#h~ ~q~u~ i9. I,\ttmid QD. e~ "ltel'Jlate a~W or ~ 
post81 ho'iiday', 
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""'(dJJs it'a -faet'tbat,the 'Be~oor Tiuie'Test'Coirlmitte4; l'(!eomiDjm~ 
rest for half an hour cvery~'d8.y/ 'but nosueh recE!SS was ever'illlowed'" " 
"''td) 1s ita. fa~i'th~t):ec,e~;t1y f.he:li1.t¢+tatlo~a:r'~aDolii 'Om.~e, tj~~ya, 
passed It fortyholU's' '~~e~t.'" . . ' ... " ,',',':." .. .' " ',; 

. '(e) ~I8 it a.;fact,tbat,tiWo or three,ye&l'8 ~k tlJ.e·statfalso submitted. 
a large number of identical appeals for the grant of allowance for addi-
~O~ijJ, ~ork op. Sup~~s.a~4 fOJ,",e~gn.,JIUul pays Rut~4e,/l~~a1s were ~ 
Jected . . ; I ,. :: . ':' , ! . 

(f) If the repli~: t~ j th~ .precedi:pg.parts.. be, jn the. affirmative, do 
.. ~Y~l'llme~t propo~ W red~ce th~, ~ours of work by c~a,n.ging either the 
'. CJbS~g .. fJr' . the optm~g ,~9P.rs,?~ ~us$ess,' .or grant the~ an allowa~ce ~or 
&dditionll1 . work '~xaCte4 .·,fr()m· 'th~'staJr'on \v,eek., d~s, holidays 'and 
foreign mail days;'lhid also' grant them'hal~ an' hour's' rest! . If not·, why 
Dott ,,l' .. 

; ',. ':l'he .s:ono~able Sir; Fruk Noyce : .~a) '.['.he ,facts&l"e not as $1;ated 
:l)y. .thE'! n.on9urab~e ;h1-eIJ).ber. . . . 

(II) The attendance of the neeel8&ry sta1f on Sundays nad holidays 
is a recognised condition of sel"Vice in the Postal Department. ,In order, 
however, to minimise hardship the D4-ector-General hlJ8 issu~d instruc-

, tiona f.bafn rotation of duties shou41be II.rx:anged, as far as the exigencies 
o~, tJ'e tler"ice permit; among the whole staft of an office so that tbe turn 
for an individual to work on Sundays and Post Office holidays may r~cur 
as seldom R8 possible,. Tn this connection attention is invited to the reply 

'gt"Ven to PItl't8 (c) and' (tIl of Mr. S. O. Jog's starred questiOn No. 964, 
dated '1J~ . 8th· November,1932: 

. ((l) Tn his Report on the Revision of Time-Test in the Post Office, 
Yr. Bewoor recommended an allowance of 30 minutes for' rest, refresh-
ment /lnd unavoidabl~ interruptions to· duty in the cue of clerks'on 
p.ontinuoU!~ duty sndan allowance' of 15· 'minutes far the same purpose 
in t.he case of clerks OITlIPlit duty. Olel'1o. srI'! aJlowed r8Of!!lS for refresh-
.ent lind r~ so far ~,nossiJlI,e. 

(rl) No: 
( tl) The fact is that in 1931 representations were received from some 

~ t.he eleJ'kR ~ :the DeihiPostOiBce asking for th'e grant of 'an overtime 
,.11Owonce 'for ·workirt . OOD'Dectioii ·with the special deliw.ryof . foreign 
tDai1sl'tnd not in eonnecti(lft with the work on Sundays. These BPPeals 
wl'!r~ r~jeeted: after due (loDRiderat.ion. The: snecw' delivery M foreign 
mails in the ,j)elp.i Post O~ has ~~e: he~ .diswntip,ue.Il.,. ,'"> 

',. • ". ,I 

APPo~:tdrr (i'.TUmOB:TrME~SCALECi..ERxs.A:8 INSPJ!lOTOBS ti'I P08T()FPICBS 
;.,; '. ,. ", ,AT.C~B'l'AI;NPI.!-~!:.:" ""',: 

68: .. ' ~iladbar" Oha'DdhtU'Y : ,(~')- Will' Go-ternni'eD1, .·pleilset\tllte 
• bow th~i' aCcOltnt for the appOi'ritlnent '9f; . junio,r time-~ille . clerks as 
·YnRpeetotrnit Delbi~·.Am!'itRII;r, JAel~m 81iclitJ.' th~ ofttce' dt th~· Superin-
ttm,d'erif.; ·Rfl.n\\'~y Mnil'Service. n.: Division, !1!)ethi.t· , ., 

' ..... :': ~b).·~at new:,ne~essi~ies ha~ l~·:~lii.~~'~~~~1Y: :r~erment. of 
'WIde dlilert'honary pomrs"bf nObnft,,!tion 61 fown 'rnspe~rs \)1)' the fh'at 
('laKs Postmasters from amongst sl1p.h officials t ," ". -:' . ,,: 



l~.< (q), l!!lit"J\fae~" thnt, th!8 ~,Qf nC)~ti9n~ ~~~ tried ODd 
~ven up as a result of orgamsed Rnd protJ:B4ted .,jta,poll'bi the All-lndia 
(lD~u4mg Burma) Postal and, R. M. S. Union' ' ' , 

, (d ~ Do Government propose to consider the' d~rabilit;y of thing 
sOme standard Or criterion, such' as seniority eou'pled With acatlemic quali-
fioutions, for the conscientious use of lIuch powers r' tf not, 'why not' 

The 'l!onourabUe sfr:rrAnk'XoyOe' : '(a) i It is not 'clear whether the 
Honourable Member refers to InRpe6tora of PO!it Offices who lire in t.he 
Helection grade; Pf~,:tl\e,T~"1l ;I~tprll who a.r.c.,iu th, t~le scale and 
OovP,Inment therefore. regret that they are not In a positJOrl ,to l'eply 
.·4etail tQ .. ,~ pa,rt of t;he, qUeRt~e~·yI :m!l~;,add, h.(r~ev!r •. that ,~,any 
o1Ue.i4tl,cq:u,.sJ,de;rs ~t \le has an~·grl.e'va~ce;lt ~,open '~' hUD, tore~~t 
i~.to, tllo,.proper authority .~rough 14e, Ql!ual omc.ialch~et. ," 
.,' .r~b ) The poatll ,of' Town' IDlpectors ,are DOW in the 'ordinary time 

sealeR,of pay, and, it ia,'1;herefore, Within.the competeace of 'a first 01&88 
PostmMMtfl)O'ito appoint 'to 8Uch"p6ats. " !, ' 

. I, C t' Government have not been able to moe the c~ tn which the 
Honourable Member ~fers; ," " 
,:,.,' itl). No. Gove~eJlt, @ not. oonaider ·that ,~bepre.ent sYlltem 'or 

ae1eeting for appointments as 1o~, Inspector tb_ officials who are eOl)-
lidered most auitable by the PQltmaster coJlce~d r,equiree any change. 

~ OF TIlE STm, or, JD ~0a'1'.:u. DBPABTKDT. 

,67. ieth Liladhar Obauclh1l1'1: (tr) Are'; Govermbent aware that 
owing to t,be want tifexru.angett 'the' sta1f <1f tlte P<M!Ital Department ia 
experieMing a grPllt':difBculty in tJie ma.tter of traDAferlJ to t.hPir home 
~tatioril.l , ., " . : 
.. ' Cb),·. Is jf a: fa~t ''(h,at 'coritrary' to ,FUndAmental Role 22 (b)' the iuem-
bers ,Qf' staft' who de!'lir~to be tran'iferredto the Divisions and otber 
sm&1h;r'lJead .offic~s 'ar~ require~ to give an Uildel'tiikb;lg that th(~y shall 
accept, less pay " .-' " : 

(c) If the replies to the preceding parts be in the afBrmative, wiU 
Governmt'nt please State nnder what rules they take an :nndertakiii« and 
~h~thertheyar~ prf'pai'~d tn make ~ome Auitable IIrr8n~meatH f~r' the 
f3lftm-:fer of elt>rlt's· to thetr home statIonS Md' al80 stop the prileti~ ot 
demiu'Jding 'Wrltten undertirkinge" ' If not, why not' 
... Th.e Bonourable8ir J'raDk Royce : (a) Govcrqment have noinforin-atlon. ,,', ,.. '. ' ,.. '. " 

I": ' .. 
, h l N'o; the'pay 01 4)fti(lialR traDHferred il ft&ed Itrietly in accordallce 

.. tt.h the' Fnndament.al RuleR and no, Gtleation of any' individual ,uDder-
taJdl'l1rs I1rilJell, , ' 

( ,,)DOf'JI not arilli,. , . '. . 
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'hiiih. :W~~~ p "";'4 I;y ithete~~ve Aaaeitlbly" l.t ita m86tb'g. h81dbnthe' 1~ aDd 
:11iJr 1uly' nnaTth August, 1984, tWiIlelT·! , ' ", 

1. A Bill to amend certain eJl&Ctmen~ and to repe8.I certain other cnaetuienii ; 

2. A' wli to pro,vide 1~r the 'imposition ~d eolleetion 'of an l~,x\lille d~ty 011 
mechauieal Ughterl j and 

""; 

3." A HWto oon.oUdate and lIJDend, the law regulatw, labour in factories." 
. '... . '. 

nEATH OF SIR MANMOH.A.NDAS RAMJI. 

" !be Bon0Ui'8.bJe Iir'Pt&!ikBoyoe (Member for Ind'u8tries "and: 
Labour) : Sir, in the absence of the Leader of the House owing to iUne'88z 
it has fallen to fuy ldt to express, however inadequately, the regret witli 
whil'b "'~, 'OIl these Benches, hav!'! larntof- the passing of one who was a. 
Member of this A:ssembly from 1921 to 192"d Bnd who was an eminen" 
figun! in the public life of Bombay. That regret will, I alll 81l~" bf! 
/Jbal'ed b.y all sections of the HOlL'le. I had not the privilege of knowing 
Sir l\Ianmohan~ Ramji intimately, but during my spells .Qf ,senic~ in 
Bombay and my frequent visits to that city, I met. him often enoug'h' to 
be in a po..ntion 'to appreciate the great qualities, tb'e wise ("'8.ution, the 
independence 6f character and the courteous' dispositi.,n, which ~on for 
him' 't'h(' 'respect 'ariel 'regard of the commercial and indli$trial circles in 
thl'lt (.jt~,. Rir M:nnmobandas llamji fOllght manfully for what !le con-
c('iwd to be tlle'best interests 'of India bnt he ah\7BYs 'fori'!tht 'fan-ly. (Jlear, 
htw.r.) lIe, was al.:ways ready to p~ace his serviees at."tP.~, di!!pqsal ~f the 
Government and of the public ':8,8 is shown by the minWcr of, CODlInittees 
on Wlliclh hI" Rerved from tiDle ,to time, the Braithwaite Comqtittee, the 
Railway Advisory Committee, the Railway Risk Note Committee, and 
thp. Income-tax Committee. He has died: full of years and honours hut 
in thE' troublous timE'S through which we are .passing, India generally and 
:Bombay Npeeially could ill-afford to lose a counsellor ,of his character 
ftnd t'xpE'rience, I would request you, Sir, t.o convey our deep sympathy 
to his relatives in their bereavement. 

Mr. B. P. Mod.y (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com.-
meree) : Sir, at t.he desire of my leader I beg to associat.e the Independent 
l? ... ty; witll the tribute whie.h haa been paid to the memory of the late 
Sjr MtlnmohandasRamji by my Honourable fl'liend, Sir .Frank Noyce. I 
knew Sir ManmohandSB Ramji for a number of years. lie was actively 
~Nodated with a number of organisations with which my own connection 
has hE-PI1 very close. Sir Manmohandas Ramji was a typical Bombay 
citj~fm, n maD of many.eided activities., He had very large bnsincdS 
c01'lTl'et'tit'llS. and there was hardly an important tradtl or industry witla 
which he was not associated. His shrewd common sense and his knowledge 
of men DIJd affairs enabled him to make a success Qf every l)W!illess which 
he tOlll~hed. lIe was one of the most successful l\fill-AlO':ents in the whole 
of 1I1,1i:l. 'and it waa instructive to see how he carried the burden of all 
his nrious business interests. If you ..vlntedinto his 6ftice. you would 
flnrlhim llitt.ing at a table devoid of 8D1 Pllpel'l!l. in, an ;otlice wh~ch seemed 
f.o''lie hari' of' any ·staft'. and yet he knew every detail of hiS largebUlliness. 
Ilia conllection with public life was also many-sided. He wa.~ for many 
:i',~~'~,'~~Qfi,eIr of:t!f> ,Mttmcipal C~pdJ'ation(1f BolftbtlY and wa:~ itll 
NSldent In the clOSing year 'of hill llo1'1nection \\'ifh that 'bedy. .As such. 
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he rendered meritorioWi servicf'.s to the civic life olBombay. lie W&I1 
4Miua.lly iutw..tely ,co~ected' with a great ,~o.ther orgl!JliiatioDS : ~ 
WIUI a member of th~ Improvement ,TrllBt, the Port TrUlt, and, thl' Leg:is. 
Iativo Council o.f Bombay. He was, with the exception of myoId and 
revered friend, Sir Dinshaw Wacha, the old!l8t member of the MiUowners' 
Al8Ociat.ion, Bombay; and be was ita President some yean ago. Up to 
tl&e ,"err last, ,he kept a el~ touoh with ~v~rything that tranaph'ed and 
his advl('e and counsel were of the utmost assiatance. He did 110t IIPW 
very much : but his sb.:rewd common sense and his intimate &CCjuaintanc6 
with the commf'.roial and industrial life of Bombay and the country 
genel'ally enabled hi~ to take a very active and useful, part in the discuBS~on 
(If almost any quMtion that ~me up before the M,Uowfte1'8 ~ Aalm6iatlOn 
o'i' any (Jtheir public body. His mOlt Gutstaftdin, service to t.he commereid 
life of :India. I thlbk, WIUI th part he took in founding the IndiaD 
Ml'r(~}ltmts' Chamber of. Bombay. hi those days, the voice of India. 
comme~lalopinioD was very little heard, and if it "88 heard at all, it 
w&';comnletely igDored. 'Sit- Menmohafldas Raalj~ ill. the teeth of much 
oppoSltlOD. in tile face of many difficulties, 'foundtYd,' with theMSiatanoe 
c.1 'a few friendS; the Indian MerchllD'ts" , Cha~bet, 'aDd' frOm ham~ 
be!linn1na'R he mllde it, with'm a ve'ty 8Mrt tim~, ,one of thp moat influential 
bolJies in tbe whOle uf India. lPo'r' manY' yeln's,un.til t.he F'ederlltion of 
Indian r.hllinhers came into ~ing, it; DUl.ytl!Uth~tllly he Maid that. the 
Indian ~lerchallt!1' Cha,rriber 1\'8Jj real'ly tit.. voice of Indian ('ommcr('ial 
oDirtiO'Il in Indi.. It is 8 matter of regret that this leadership of [ndiliD 
tJomulP"tciaJ opinion thr!'atens top888into other hands. It i~ ,typiefll of 
tlu~ tJlal1 that when,a,t a critiQal juncture ~ the ~"of t4e,,cll1~uber 
whif!h he had founqed, Sir ManmohanQ&s RaIUji, was !faIled, laRt ~'eilr ,to 
preside OD,CP. again over the deliberatien!,l of that body, as QllC who woulcl, 
comllland the most confidence from all 8OOtionH of the Cbambt~r, he willingly, 
pve hiR lIervices, what time his health would surely have t'lltitled him to, 
Mok retirement. It W8I also typical of him. that when he found him-
self ill disagreement with the Chamber on a crucial q~estion, namply. that 
of the Indo-Lancashire pact, he was not afraid of sending in the rl!!;ig-
nat.ion of his PreaidenbJhip. My Honourable friend, Sir Franl. Noycfl, 
has sj.oken ot the courege with which,be voiced his opiniorJlt. That ('ourilll'e 
was f'Xj>~l)p1ifled most signally wb~n he put himself against the CUI'!'/mt ot 
puLJie Ilpini'fou, and stood up as an exponent of the 18 d. ra.tio. '.'bat 
6?~l'/ll!e was ill80 exemplified in later years when ht' stood out ag'linst ,the 
refnfm;Rt tE-ndencies of tbp. yonDger gent'l'Iltion. He wall not Ilfrnirl of 
inclll'l'ing unpopularity on sue~ oec8Hi0fl8, and it WaJI, I think, his grf,'ateAt 
merit that heaerved, W'fratever emi!'lt' he intflnded to serve, without regard 
to flny consequences that might aTi8e to bini p~onany'., $ir, Bombay 
hns lost one ()f its mostrespectt'd citi?enR and thl' t!omrnt'rciaJ and intil1'1trilll 
life of India one of it.fl moRt notAhle figures by the pa8lring away of Sfr 
l!rIanmohandas Ramji, and I desire to ~iate myself in thi!! eXJ'lt~iol1 
of sympathy with the family of the dece&Hed. 

JIr. It. O,R.orr (Oaeca Di'ri,'liol'l : Non-MuhaWimadan Rural) ~ Sir, 
my acql1aihtanee with the. tftfe Sir Marrmoh8n~aR R811tji could fttIt p~bl,. 
have bePn of the same tDtrmlWt~ ebar~'M ·tbatof 1nY HODOtl1"lIbl1l frlMlcl, 
lfl'; lUCId,. but, I t.hin. 1 am one of the .PI')" few l\f-.bel'il pl't'Hent h~ 
~. 'Whn had ~ 'Prjvil~ b,t 'haviq Sir ManDloha"'al ltamji all tIu!1~ 
C~~'I~(i! bJ the tnt ~ AMSelDbly, He ftpl'Nl!l1tedtttt!l rnd'lI~ 
iMre·.Mile l1!ltereilts of BoIHBy durf'ilg th .. three yeue, tNti at 60he .... 
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[Mr. K.C.,Neogy.] '" ',' :,'" i ': :, .! 
tinte, he was: tme' of 'the pr6:tnoterso~ tHe ': D~m:oor8tic 'Pmy wllidh, ,w.& 
fot-Inrd' and ~hich : conktituted the Opp~ition 'in· the ,first LegJslativt; 
Assembly. 1 very' 'We,ll" i'eDieiqber' 't~a't :,alt!wugh ' 8' capitalist, himself 'be 
u:sed tu take a vet y'Cletn'oeril'tic' 'View of'tbitigl{in 'all quesii~s of public, 
importance which came upbefore'the Rouse ; and l'was'particula:rlyetruck 
by lIre urbanity of hiil mim.We'l's. 'r have no 'dOubt that the Indian inel'-
cantilc i1iteresis have 1'IU1t'~ed a'-very"se'Vere'loA8in hig ,def1th 'and I desire 
to asso('htte myself and Jby Party withllll that b8.l!l fallen' from the two 
pre"iOll11 speakers. ' , , , 'I, :':; , , 

1Ir., •. 5. ,A.nkJ.I&~ ,(Bombay, Northef~, Pi;vi;u,o:Q, ':"N,on-l:ruh'atU~ 
madtW. Rural),: ,Sir, I lee! ;SUJ'e that ,DQt. O~f tqis HQ~ ,liut the ;\vho~e 
cOlmtrv hap heard" with aorrow of,the sad. ~ews, Qf ,the de.th. of Sir. 
llanmohsndas Ramji. Sjr, ManmobandasRa.m.Ji waS, a name which 'iii 
very fa.miHarin .lD.Y constituency., Apart fr.om, the aotivitles, which, my 
IIonourablefriend, ,1111',. 14ody,,~ enllDlerated, 'of,' Sjr ,)1&llmohandR!l 
Ramji, he was a pillar of strength to the orthodox Hindu co,Jnmunity Q~, 
G\1~rat, and of. late he wuappointedPresident of the SanatanistBoard, 
and as sllch he was carrying on a very Inlnly fight agaiut the revoluticuilu.'y 
tendencies which have been attacking the, Hind,uBOciety and Hindu' rllligipJJ.~ 
aud 1 f"~l sure that the Sanatamsts of . Quzel'at wiA feel bis loss. very 
keenly. I ftllSoeiate myself and the Centre Party with :what has belm 
aaid abollt Sir Manmohandas Ramji' by the previous ~peakcJ'R, and .I 
suppmt thE' 'proposal for Sf'..nding our condolences to the bereavetl family. 

Sir Bari 8iDgh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi DivisioDs: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, I happen to be one of the few who have had the pri-
vilege of serving with the late Sir ManniohandM Ratriji in thefirrrt Legis-
lative Assembly inaugurated in 1921 ; and, as :aIr: Neogy has pointed ont, 
he was one of the foundation Members of the Demo.cratic Party \V.hich WIlS 
th~ nnun Opposition in the first AssemblY;, Those,' who Will rel~all hill 
services as a'Meinber 'of' this Ailsembly, will easily realise tht! ,words of 
wi.';u()m whieh fell from hiJn on every occasion when thiS fIollse hali to 
deliberate upon 'questions of' commerce, indlUltryor tirilince. Sir Manmo-
bandas Ramji spoke but, little in this TIouse,but his ind~ce in t.he' 
Democratic Pnrty, and through the'Democratic Party in shapIng legislation 
8.Jld measures passed in the First As.'!embly, was, consid~rable ; and we 
JUourn th,e loss of one who was a great industrialist, in t.his country, a great 
pioneer of the Bombay mill industry. We li180 ~our~ his loss,because he 
waR OlH' of those few men who, by his sound. ju~ent arid advice, shaped 
th.e policy of the Government ouriD~ the formatiVe stages of thl' first' 
Assembly Iof 1921. I w~ to associate myslf anomy party, with all thafi 
has fallen from t.he nonpurable Sir Frank Noyce anfl, Mr. Mony, ann wish 
you, Sir, to convey toO the family Of' t.he deceasl' :0.\11' hl'artfi'ltgrief at his 
death.' . '." , .. ' 

, air x..lie,,Bqaoa (Bombay : EuroJle'n)~rSjr, .,1· .:lIfish t.~. ~eiate 
."VfI6lf, a.ncl ,my Party with all that, »sIl1allel!l f.~ tile If.qllqurable Sir 
Fllank;NoYe&·and:thf! ot.her HonQnrabJf! M'emlw'awho,bllve spoke.u. on this 
JDDtion .. , Sir Maarnobandas Ramji., 88 my Hrnaourab1e .. frit"lld, Mr. Mody. 
J!Oq..tedt QUt. wu. Ul, ontlMn'dinllflgwe, in the- ,GOmmr-reial and, industrial 
li~:otBoinbaYifQr'_.Y YiBrs palRt .. · My oWn ~tiOD with8ir,:Manm~ 
handu!W1tJI roore juticularly 'OJI ,ttte":Pori,TnM vilere.m."experienC8 and 



his advice were always keenly sought after by the.·~ Of iM Port 
"nat ud ·hiff·ooliefI.gDeIl-:amo~ ·tbetl'1WtE'e. •. · }ly. 0WSt p.eniOnal fr~ud~ 
~ii>, l' am ghwi; to MYI' ;with SiT· MlUllUohaudaa .uimd, for ,ltilaUt, lQ .QI', 12 
,.-e&1'II,- and ,on 'more til_one ocC8lioJl l,went to him for Mhice 011 kno$1'6 
eOlnulf~rcial subjects and 'Was always Iielped by, his: very ·keen commou 1leD8e 

.;1 rP;y ~~W1t.t~~,r~;::::rcl~·~~~b:~~6~~~·li:~;W; 
"",ern.,..,rs.. ' . .' " ". . , 

• '.' . " • ~ • I, .' ; . ' , " ; ~ ~! • ! " • 1 " • , I ~ .' 

Mr. President (Th&·Bouoqrab1e :811' t:JhanmWcha$ ObJt.y:).: l~"fw_ 
to associate the Chair with the tribute that has been paid 1.0 the mentQry of 
the latE' Sir Manmohandas Ramji .. Sir. Manmohandas wu"ohe'6f tM drat 
of In'diahbuHiriessmciii 1i'ho'~Ail~d: theti~¢dfpr eo-opera.tive action: on ~e 
part of the business community of India ani't 'th~need lor Indian hliHin6i18-
men to take a more active part in the wider 'Pllblic liPeof the 'Cftnt"y. In 
his death India hasl06t:a: promiDM.tei;tiflllD:andthe ~al,anQ. b~eaB 
world of India has l08t one of its outsta.n.ding pe1'llOJlalities. '. It will be my 
duty to convey to the bereaved family of Sir ManmohandlW Bamji the 
sympathy and Fief of ttbia HoT!se. ' . 

i. 
THE lNDIAN RUBBER OONTBOL BILLi. 

, 'i ,. 
Mr. O. 8. BaJpai (Secretary,. Departm,ent, o~ ,Jj:dl:leation, lIealth and 

Landa) : Sir, I move for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the control 
of the ~xport from and import into India of rubber and fClr the 'coiltrol of 
the extension of the oultivation of rubber in British India." '.: " 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
question is : ;, , '. ' 

It That Jellve be grRJIUotl to mtroduee a Bm to prori!!e itoti ~~ntTol>"f the 
uport froID and import into India of rubber and tor the control of tho .oxteneioa of 
tjle cult.ivntion of rubber in Bri~~ ~~~,':.. " 'I 

The motion was ado~. '. " . 
Mr. 0: I: Bajp'ai : Sir; I introdtiee ~he nnt: 

, . . .." 
___ I_i, 

Mr. A.. J. BaUman (Government of India .~ NODlimit,ed Oftleial) : 
'Bm;' iD the 1ID8voidabJe ebsenOftof ·the ,lIoaoll,able :os;. ".Ia •• ,Jlrigg 
.o~ to indisposition, 1. ,aakyOUl' permiAtioD·,t.O J11~ve fhe llJ(\ti~D 
. .umdihg in his name. . " 
'I' .... ·f move 'for I~llve to introdue~ a Bit. furtp~'" to Itrtltmrl t.he IndhlQ 
'rrie(i1tte-t8~ . Act; '1922. foi' a' e~in . plll'pOf.C~. ' I 

. .. Mr. PNid.ent~~ (Th~ J1o'tlOur~ble, S~' Shanml~kbam Chetti): 
'Votinnmoved . ; , . . 

. " T.~t 'leaYeIle I(I'IUlted .. ~aC4f" .Jtm la1'l:her to ....a t1M- IadiAlltnt'OUI. 
""t~~ lQ22, ,fo-r a.oe,t:tain pa~;~t . 
. ,. . Mr. P'. _.Z_ltMatln" 'i 1!hit'.~n b ~. b4ofori! tlriR 1tlO~.fI 
'Pu~: tel '~he ·vot.e. 'Dl'IlY'Y ..... Jr. '''1' .it\forri\"~.imi '0" J a 'p'oin.t rtf. n;~'" '.'IIl 
lfif' (t;uw'(nf"',,' {IBm' "bi~h! tffJ" ptt'f ~wn'nf 'th';:''rlllmfl' rtfl ~··HMtftrd1e· 
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[Mr. F. Jt. -iT ...... ] ." . ;; 
Jd:@m'ber of1:be H&llSe, und~r -what eonditions is·itposaible f~r ,another 
HOHurable Member "6 introduoethat Bill on his 'behalf' I ask thet 
merely in order to have 8 ruling from you ·wbieh might ,apply to·~ 
!!jiB!! :wh~ther oflreiai or Iior;lJolleial. " , 

,;~. Pnlia~, '~~e .iIb·~'Oll:rable Sir 'Shan1llukhattt C~etty): 
tJnder the Rules and Standmg Otders, so far as Government BIl1.s are 
concerned, the Member in charge of a Bill is deemed to be anyone 
iacting on behalf of Government for ;the 'PurpGle. 

The question. is : _..., . _ _' _" 
II 'that, leave be iJ;anted to intrpdul!e a Bill further to amend the Indian Income· 

tax Act, 1922} for a ecrtaiD purpoile." • 

The motion was adopted. 
, 'III' .... J. BataIa1I : Sir, I inttPduee the Bill. 

THE INDIAN ARMY (AMmroME~) BILL. 

Mr. President (Th(' 1I0noltrable Sir Shanmukham Cht'tty): 
'The House will 'mrW resume' .oonstdfl'ration of- tbe BiJI further to It.men~ 
the Indiun Army Act, 1911. 
"'Clause 2 was added to the Bill. L 

Cl~uses 3 a~d 4 were lidded to the 'Bm. 
Mr. President (Thfl HO!l()llra:ble Sir Shanmukhllm Chatty') :: 

:V~ question. is.: 
" Thl1 t ('lause 5 stand part of the Bill." 

... iUNl1ll' ILahim (Calcutta anu Suburb,,; : Muhummadan Urban) : 
'Sir, 1 move ': 

" Tbat (·lause 5 of' the Bill be re-numbered u clause 5 (1), and aiter the clause 
10 re-uumbered the following new lub-claule be inserted,: 

I (2) After section 7 of the Mid ~, ~lae following lI4Ietiou shall .-bo .iIIlerted, 
Inllertion of new aection namely: 

7 A in Aet VIII of 1911. 
I 7 A. The 8ta~U8 and opportunitie8 for promotion and power of command, 

;Jian'k and preeedelloeof the IDdiaa Oommissioned otBcers in the IndilUl 
Anny shall be the Mme as that of the British Omcerl in the Indian 
Army m'aU uniwund fOIJDatiODl '.' " . 

Lie1R.-Oolonel A. r. B. Lumby (Army Secretary) :Sil',on a poitit 
[bf order. I beg to submit that the amendmant proposed iw not within 
·the competence of the Indian Legislature. My case is this. Firstly, 
UDder clause (d) of· sub-seotion (1) of aection 65 of tile Government of 
Tndia Act, thf' Indian Le.gislature ·has power to make lawli for, the 
governntent of .officers, soldiers a,nd foll<,>wers in His Majel;!ty's Indian 
foreeR. wher'h'ei- they are serving, in so far ail they a~. nrit subject ~ 
the Army Act. Brit.ish ofticf'rs of the Indian A¥my' . ahd 
1he 'BritW .. dlftbenl of flul British ·Serviee who wou1B bl! wit.h 
them in the mixed formatioDs, whi~h ,the· proposeCl amendm~t 

.... oaldcover, are 1IUbjeot in aU rewctli to Ml.e. ~ .ct, anti; eon-
_qll~tl~. tb.e IndianLegi~at~is llotp.mp.etellt t9 le,pslate ,forth~~. 
"IIy·,au.bmiMioa ie, th .... t.ore, ·thatitil DOt within t.htH!lGmpetenee of this 
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fAegiMailmt to ·enact tll$ selrtioD which the amesHhn8Dt·.JII!0U •• i'tO .sert 
m"the 'Bill ; for, that section pro'Vilies1:hat the statui ud··o.pportlUlit~. 
ofl'ndian :Co •• isaiened-' otBcel'llin· the' Indian·Al'Dlyah&ll·.:be t~ saQl.e. 
as ''thoseof'Brittosh-olteers' in ik IncUa.u. ANIly, and., ill ~ilI« 'UI maDi .... 
f&8tly purports to legislate for: the Britllllh officers nO 18118' ·.hUt for the 
Indian Commissioned o1ftcers. 
. . My secop4 pojnt is thai clau,e (i) of s\lb~8ett.it')n (3)nf that -tle1!le' 
~etion' 65 of"~~ Government of. tndia Act adds Ii' pro\'i~t) to: 8U''' 
lIe,ctiQn (1): .. . . . ." . 
' .. "I~rOvjq~d,:~ tI",lDdian.·~t~ ~not. u,n~'" I!%preu)y ao llutborlseJ: 
~y ~et of Pl!,rU~nt,powel to. ~akuD.n'i taw 'l'8ptiaHug' or .1I,cUJf.I1'aZJ.1 ACt Iii 
l"arlUinll'llf, r.~e~: attel,' the year. 1860 ~l1d ~4lnI' to . BrltiBh. IilCtia, . ial'Judblg tW 
~\'1"Y AI't. .. , ". '. .• . •.... .", 

. ,I, ~'h~~ sub.-sec.tion, Sir;, I submit. a:pplies for' the .,ame realJotl 'Iif 
c.la.Vlle (4) ,9( s~~e(l:ti(!JJ.J~),! _, '" - ,,,' , 

. Thirdly. Sir, in so fu, as ,the ameOd~(lllt. pro~~~ t9 ft'gulate 't~~ 
mutual,pt>welW. of eommlDCilOf 1JJe In4:tiWl ~Q~O~f~ und .tlle, 
British Officers of tae Indian ~~y, ~ RUbmit tht it .. is con11,af,Y .tQ 
Rection 71 of the:ArmyAClot. whiu4 LaY.1I down that n...iafor ,His 'M&jesty 
to mllke the regulations liS to tlll' person!>' t.o be invest!ld with eomrnantl 
over His Majesty'R forces. lind aR t.o the mOO(i'by wbioh sueh oommand 
is to be exercised.' .,.'. 

" l\Ir. President (The Honourable Sir ffiianmukham Chetty) ~ 
What has the Honourable Member, Sir Abclnr ~ got to Ray ort 
~h .. t point of. ord,er T . , , , 

Sir Abdul' B&tUm : 'Sir, the first objeetion taken, by tbe ArllJ!', 
Secretary 'is that this I~t'gi")8tur(' hll.ll tin power ,tn' 'Jl'r.eilllillte with res.-
peer. to British offt~erR who are' subject to En~liMh Army Act, hnt tbe· 
amendment which I Am plaoing l){>for~ t.bfi HlIllse ,.],,.,.. . nltt purport. 
to legisl!lte with reHpeut t.o British nftit'!o1'll .. 1' IIU., AU that 'my amend-
mentHeeks to do jll that the Indian CilmmiiAi01Jedrrffice'K whom tbi,. 
Bi1,1 seeks to create Rhall havp eertaill GPportnnities of eOlllmand. 'They, 
will have to 1Ip.Tge in the 8Ilmo "nitM ROd InnnuhollR a8 the ,BritiMh otH~ 
er.T'N. The majority' of the BelectCommittee' lay. ,down, that thet'll,Jlhal(; 
he no difference whatp.ver Kn fltr 88 flOwerll 'of eommud aud !()tbf'll" 
matters ar~ cecerDjfd, in tlJe nnlta. ~f -t.he Indian Ax~y .. That ~ thf! 
JNHIition takan,uP hy the Army Authorities th~m.se1vea. Now~ s,/r, if 
the Bill can legitimateJ.y prQ,v,ipe lor eouW, op.I)ol'hJJ;1,iticti i~ the ordinary 
'4ujt.lI, nol t~e, mixed, but the purely Indian units of'.ih(lIndian Army; ,yb,ere is. tltll' ~cplty. in making thf, Hame' proviSi6n :~i1!Ii·,~p~t t,o 
mixed format.ionR r In on(" (lillie 'if tbi!! ,LPjrlRlat.l1rehftfi pi'lwm' t ... 
Jt'gislate, it haR the same power in 'the' nthel' caSe aIiIO .......... . 
:.',' .i.r. Pret1dent(The' 1tono.n~a~le "Rlr. 'r"~~niiitikbhm': ~hptty) : 
The HonQw;ahle )(e1l1her meaplll l\f,ill .se~ki,ng too Jlr:ovi,qe. Illr a ~TAIIIR of 
nIioefs for whom nothinp; haR !Vet hef'D provid ... d'in t.h .. Army AClt ! 

Sir Abd~ 'R.iJlbD : Fh:actly. 
, (At this stage, Lif'llt.-CoJ,on~1 A._ F. R Lumby rORp tu lIJ'1rnk,) 

Mr .. ~deut(Th .. ':'}Jontmrabllli Ri,. AhanmnthAJI'I (lhMtV) ~ 
t,l"t Sir ~bdur R .. Mm flniRI! 11.' tpeed .•• d tiffin ttM! HORollnbM V_her ean reply: .,. " . :""~" . ., " 
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lir.'Abclur Bahim !,'Sir, I say that the position taken up,:byGov~ 
erJiment is inoonsistent,. becaosethe)' themsehes ttdmit that the Com~ 
mi88ioned ofiieer Khall have'the lIame opportunities &Dd'1IIlIlle iltQ.ttl$,with 
resl)l~t to the units in the Indian. Army ..the British offioers. I\.ud they 
cannelt, therefore. take any objection and say, they Ol.nllo.t ,have any 
provision to the same effect with respect to mix.ed forma,tioDBl They 
themselves have introduced this Bill creating a class of ,officer r.alled 
the Indian Commisflionedofficer. I do say, therefore, t)iat' it, follows 
that this Legislature which 1S asked to pass this am rias 'got the 
power to lay down what will be the functions, the duties and powers 
of command of the Comlllissioned ofticer who is going to be' created by 
this Blli in the Indian Army t;hroughout. _ By this amendnuitit Ia1,ll'no-t 
seeking to make any provision with respect to command by IDdilln Coxn-
missio.ned officers over British forces of British service at all. The 
provision that I want this House to consider, is that 'with -respect' to the 
Indiau Army in all units and formations, not only intbeordinfU'Y units 
hut also in mixpdformations of the Indian Army, thft, Indian ,offiO'er who 
is 'going to be created by this Bill i: i shall haw the same· ,power ,of 
Mmmand as British officers. Th~ amendment does not. seek to ' 'lUake 
any IRW with respect to British officers. ,(,hat. is the fintpoiiJ..t_ 

Then, all th/lt section 65 clause (d) saysi&, that, for ,tIu.> :g,overn-
ment of officers, soldiers and followers of His l\{ajesty 's, Indian [prees, 
wherever they are serving, in so far as they are not subject to the 
Indian Army Act. &c. , My friend has only been able to refer to' ~e6-
tion 71 of thp.' Army Act, arirl all that, it says is that HiA Majesty t.M 
King may make such regulations as he pleases in order to remove 
doubtll as to the powers of commllud duly vested in offJce~'s .and ,Qthers 
belonging to His Majesty's Forces. By this, amendment ~e are no~ 
seeking in allY way.-and nobody will 'think of doing it,-to encroach 
upon the power of His Majesty the King. Whatever law may he 
passed by thill Lelfislature it will always be subject to any regulatjons 
that His Majest.y may make. That is an obvious proposition which 
nobody can doubt. And here is my friend, the Honourable ,the ,Law 
Member, who. I am sure"will agree with me that. wha~ver law tbis 
Lelrislature may plUi\8', it will always be. subject to whatever regulations 
His Majesty may be pleased to enforce ..... . 

Mr. PreBident (The Honol1rable Sir Rhanmukham Cl}fltty): 
The Honourabl(, Member's point it! that his amendment is not ia-
consistent with lIection 71 of the Indian Army Act t 

airAbdur ~ : Exactly, it,.i~ in no way uicops~tent. J think 
these are really the twopoiqts . that my, Honourable friend, the Army 
Secretary, railled )1y wfI,Y,of 9bj~c~Qn, to thi!l amendment. ' 

84'Barl Sinrh Gour (Central ~rovinces Hindi. Divisio,ns : . Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, the Honourable the Army Secr~ta't'Y. has r~terred 
to sect-jOB 65 .. of tbeGovernment of India Act, clause (d). NOw, if he 
will kindly read that very clause. he win see that. it-cftnnot p08Ribt;, 
apply to the sub,il'ct. w(' have in hand at present. That section l8a1'. that 
the Indian I.Jegislatureha,R power for tbr. ~ov('rJlment of offlcers, Roldiers. 
airmen a.nd followers of His Majesty's Itidian' ForCl'!Rwhel'P"t'r they 
Rr~ servin/!. , N<yw'eomell the Flxt'!eption, ' Thft EXI'.('ption is,...,...in .&0 fnr 
RfI"tbeY.--oJtbBt'i8 to lay, the' Indian officers are n.ot: subjltot to tbfl 
Indian Army.-that is to say the India.n Legislature has got th~ pOw~l' 
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of providing for the government of officers only so far, but it eahllot 
Ban the' power so far as tkese otticers, are sllbject to the Army Ac.t. 
Nothing has been said by the Army l:iecretary 8B ,1iohow thelle officers. 
whom we are about to create, will be ,8ubject ,to; the Army Act, and 
if they lire not subject to the Army .o\.ct. the Ex.ception in clauae (4l 
eeases to apply. 

My friend then referred to proviso in clause 2, which says that 
, ,12 l\t.QI'l. the Indian Legislature has not, unless expreSlill,y eo 

, authorised by 'Act of Parliament; power to make 
aD)' law repealing or affecting any Act of Parliament passed after the 
year 1860 and extending to British India, and ally Act amending the 
same: Now, he has not actually referred' to any Act of l.)ariiament 
passed after that year which extends to British India. Ile has referred 
to 'section 71 of the Army Act:' I ba'ye got that section befnre mt'; ilnd 
88 you rightly pointed out, Sir, if I may say lIO with due cieferenoe, all 
thiJt section 71·of the Anny Act la~'s dQmot ts to give liil.Majelty power 
to make regulations "811 ,to, the persona ,to be invested, ... officers or 
o,therwise ,w~heoDl!Dand over His Majelty's fore" ",,jJO that proviso (.8) 
does not deal with any regulations at all. And .. in 10 far all these l'eg11-
latip,ns undersect~on 71 are to be mad~ by Ilia, Majesty in accordance 
with ~he pr(ivisioii, of the Army Act, myUonoufable friend., 8ir .Abdul' 
Rahim, has ~]relJ.~Y point~p ou~ tbat !her~' ,are, po regulatiollS at t.be 
present illoment applicable to the Indian officers about to be created, 
but, if, hereafter, any regulation is made applicable to the Indian officers, 
it will prottmto npersede any pG'WertJ w1tteh this Boue maY'oonfer upon 
the Indian officers. That is the plain meaning of section 71 of the 
Army Act. I C&DDOt 1mderlltand how my ~Ionout'&ble friend, the .Army 
Secretary, qlU'ltio~" toe jurilldictio~ and authority of this llouse to 
legislate for officer. which he him.eli propotlell to ereate by virtue of 
this Jlill, S9me confulliiol1 has, no, doubt, been caused, ill the mind of 
the .Army Secretary by re8fllOn of the wording of my HOllourable triend, 
Sir Abdur Rahim'"arnendment. Because he has aaid that: " the 8tatUi 
and opportunities' for promotion and power of com ma.nd , ,rank a.nd 
precedence of the Indian Commil'l8ioned Officerll in tbe Indian Army 
shall be the same as ''that of tbe: British Officers 'in the Indian Army in 
all units and fOrmations, "-that js to isy, by analogy with the Hritish 
ofticers, heha .. ~oJUpendioulJly ~ategorj8l'd all tllt' J)Owel'll, authority, 
status and function whieh the Indilln offlel"rl! wilt di"ehllrg~ and enjoy. 
N6\\';"s1:Ipp08ing tiiert'! were no anal0lty, at all Bndlllullposin~ the Legi"la-
t\l1"t' wtore 'to88Y in so many tf'l"ltlM that tht',. willhft'"t' 'thi" MtatulI, these 
powers and' tho~ funCtions without re'f'rt'!lh!~ to tht' British omel'rs in 
the Indilln ArmY', eould my HOJ)()tlrable friend thetl tay that thia HoulJt' 
haft no,iurisdjctiqn ,tp de.fine the" power~ and the ,&tatos of. tlle Iadian 
oftlcerlt which it bringa into belug' My BOl'ourable friend is 'Illite 
prepared fo eut ollt t.ht'cl~!fing wQrd~and give the ,specific st,atll!'! and 
powers and funct.ions which we propose that these Jlldian om~en' f;hllll 
jIonjo .... and. in that cue, there canba, ,nf> ob.iel!tWll wba.tever t.o this 
J.flgiRlattll'f\' enacting the meaRUl'ewe hav~~ in lland. I submit that the 
A"my f4~tal'Y h8llnot 1M ,9UIted anythjl1~ which woulll take thill 
~ll1n!olp Ollt of the juriadictien 01 1hi.: Le~i!dR.tllrf'. 
"Ueut.-Colonel 8~ aeury cM~", (Nomi~at,~d Non-OtlteiI11): Sir· 
»-ith regar~ to t]te,p.l!iJ!t ?' orilt'.r ,~1I1"e~ in respect. to the amendment of 
JU3' Honourable trll!nd, SIt Abdur RahIm, may l. on this point, aRk the 
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lLieut.-Colon,el Sir llenry Gidney.] . ,. ,,' 
Army' SeeretaIW, waetht\r in raising. his 'Objection :and ,q,t.l~ting j .... 
various army regulations, his main objection iii loone, part: oLhlit' 
Abdur Rahim's amendment, and that is the word "JormatiolUl ",1... II 
the Honourable tIle Army Secretary object('d to any other part, then 
I submit that my Honourable friellll, Sir AbdUl' Rahi~18,amendmellt 
seem!) to be quite rea:.otlailll', but i1' th(' Army t;(!cretal'Y ubjeqts to 
~hut ~,pecific word" forlll.atiops, ", . ~ ,can quite conceive what is 'flow-
ing in the undercurrent of his mind. By for~tion he means one 
consisting of Britildlunitli ,,00 IncliaIl, un~tli, il,l (Jne .!)ta,ti~~~ud it ,is ~~ 
difficulty regarding the 'lomJUlt.nd, of t~llt 'un~t,:d [ol'matIOD ,which ~ 
thin~ has actuated tht> Army .s~crt>tll-l:"Y in ra~fillig, this objection. I 
should like to know whether th~ "A,rmr Secl'CtaI;Y Ij1pecificaUy obje,~~ 
t.o that word" formatiolls " a~~d uot I,lmtll> of the Indian Army Q~w., tll~ 
:Wdiau Ar~. . ' ," ;,,' 

Lieut.·OoloDtl A. r. B,LlIDlby : With reference to <the point which 
has just been made'by my Honourable friend, ,Sir Henry Gidney,' I csrtain-
ly do buse' my major objection b'D the })()IIRibility, of· the, propo"cd amend-
ment (lovering mixed formations,. ,~, 

Mr. President' (Thl' HonOti'tnblp Sir' Shanmu.kham Chetty) ~ 
n,~cs the Hopourllhlc Member mean' to Bay' that H the word" torula': 
tiOt;lf; " is omitteti, then t.he, amendment 'would be intra vires of this 
I~I~gjfllature ? 

Lieut.-Oolonel 4, ,. a. Li.by: No, Si~. I was going to say taat 
my objection is on the point of principl"~ 

Mr. President ('Thp" Honourable Sir ISh'anmukhulll ·Chet.ty) ~ 
'j'hl' HOllSt' is not concerned with any principle~t all . What tile Chair 
want.s to know is, whether he wouldconteDd that this 'fimendment wilT 
~e 1llfl'tllli1'es of this Legislature even if thp words "all units and for-
nni1"ionf' " Ilrp omitted. The Ohair w;ks t.his spellific queMtion, because 
the fll1Mwer to t.hflt will enable the Chair to understand the real point of 
the Honourable Mf",mber's, objection. 

~u;t.-Co1Oneo1 A. P. R. Lumby: I would still maill.~Jlin my vie\l:p 
eWn if those word~ 'Were, o~itted, and the poi~ 1 ",Ql,lld ,make· would 
be thili. My Honourable .friend. ~he IJeader of the Qp,position,based 
his ~UIi(1 largely On the argument that we han abeady, legif.;luted in this 
drdt Bill that the, powe..-s and privU~es of the Indian,(Jommission~ 
oftjcerslmd the British ofticers. of tile. I»dian Army would be id~ntic41, 
Rut that is not ,so. This is purely a c;lWcipline Bill which does not cover 
s.:tatUfI 01' powe1'!'i of co",mand or ~ythi.Dg, of that. ki~: 

Sir Abdur lta.bim : I thought my Honourable friend, the Army Sec-
rptnr~', admitted yesterday that so' fal' as' \lUits . are 'concll'I,'ned there 
is no (lifficlIlty and t.he }lowers will be the same. . 

Lieu~.-Ool_l A. P. B.. Lumby :My wbole pain1l"iD the ef)'u1'8e of 
my fir&t. speeeb and in the 8eleet Committee and yesterday was that 
)'e~118.t.ions will have to be made by His :Majesty's Government under 
s.eetion 71 of the Arm1 Aet to go~ these things. This Bill says 
nothj~ about sueh matte~ wbich in." ~~ _ W t:bf. :8ritish an~ Iurlian 
ArtW.t'B are cov:ert'd by Kmg 's ~glllati~"Ii\ .. ' Jt ~ms W ~e. t'\l.t t¥6J;"'! 
i. 'l1uthing in, the ·BUlwhicb caJ;l, be ,~se.~~'a~ .r~e~t t,o. l\WJ!$>l'.t. ~ 
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tither view tllen that it is by regulations that the/ie \,Ilrio~~ tlLiug~ wiD 
be Ilovernec:l and tllllt thoNe regulations will havo to be Wwlil, unucr ,1180-
tion 71 of the Army Act by His Muje<;tY'/i G()Vllrllment. 

As regards myllonourable friend, Sir IIari Singh Hour's point. 
on clamre (d) of Hub-section (1) of !;ect.iOll 6ri, t.he term" officera, HOtdien 
and followt'1'8 in Bis Majesty's Indian forllt'S " mu."It be helll, I. submit, 
hi include the Britisn officers of the Indian Army. It is they who are 
under tne Army Act, and it iH beclluse they ~Ire under that Aot that 
1, have wbmitted' t.halt' it ig not within the powrr of this Legislature to 
inscrt It section in the Bill which would goyern their conditlonii of 
8el'vice. One point that may have been missed '88 t'l>gards this proposed 
amendment is this. T·he' general imprelt'4ion that I have gJeaned frOID 
the objections which have been raiaed to my point of ordor iH that it 
is me.rtdy propolled in this amendment to rllilJfl the status of the Indian 
Uommi!!l8ioned offiet~r up to that. of the BritiHt. officer. Rut that if! not 
quit~ till that it. would involve. At the pl'e'lE!nt moment, there ill no-
thing tu regUlate the mutual TIOWerl'l of command of tht'! Tndian Com-
miKHioueu officer and the Briti.,.h officer. but uuder -thi!.4amelldmeut th" 
Britillh otRcer would he made junior, if be WIlS junior in acrviee and 
rank. to the Indian Commiflsioned offic('r aud that would be, under 
preMOnt CireUlnRt.anet'lI, Ii change in hi.. conditions of Kervice. 

)fr. Prelident (The Honourabl.Sitr. ~.hamnukh:HJl Chetty.l ,: 
Does thf' Army Allt ~y in any lIection that .. H~itish o81eer call n6"t~r /let 
ulldf'r t.he command of Iln Indian offioer 1 

Ueut.-OolODel A. P. B. Lumby: '!'he Army Act says itothing about 
the llowers of command. 

lIr.PresideDt (The Honourllble Sir Shanmukhain Chetty,}, : 
What i/o the Illlthorit.y for tbfl Ilonoul'abJe Mflinber to state that this 
will b~ in contravention of the Army Act f What 1 w.ant t.o know 
iii tliis. 1& there any authority, eithflr in the. Army Act .• Ill' .in the 
King'l'I Regulations made under section 7] of the. Army Act; by wlJiob 
an Indian officer can never have command over a Britillh oft'loor f; 

Lieut ... OolOllel A. P. B. Lumby: There i& 'no 8Uell PI'Ovi,don, fot 
aD .I~dian omcer is not provided for as .vet in the King's :RegnllltioNf. 

Mr. PretideDt (The HonourllbleSir Shllnmukham· Chettyj : 
Then Why. doee the Honourable Membpt 8I1y that it will chnnae t.he 
atat.U8 ot the British oftlcer , 

tieut.-Oolouel A. P. B. Lumby: t think· the point iaJ that. the. Hee-
tiong in the King\! Regulatioll» that deal with powen of C'lODUDandonl, 
deal with powers of cOIpmand as between oft'lcerll of various eategorieM of 
niH lflljt'lIty's Land Forces, pfw~ one specific clause "'hiGh rof~1'If to ,t),e 
poaition of Dominion oft'lceTH when they arc doing duty with unit., of 
t.lle BrithJt .Anny. The Inaian Commissioned officer baa DIlt been letrv.-
]~terl for· at. ail. The Iiidian otBcera we have a;t P1'el8Dt in ·the Indian 
Army come under the heading of 'British.oftloel·8', ,s deftDecl alain 
in the present Bill, and no provision hal ye~ been. made in King'l U .. 
guJations for thP Indian CommiliBione4 ofBcer. The .. a ranee thatl 
have Jriven on all OCe&lliOll8 when supporting this Bill before tbe HeWilt 
lias heen tbat, tIle regnlatioll8 to govern the powers of rODlmand of tilt. 
new fype of oft'leera will ~ made by His MajeRty'. Govel'11Jl1ent 1UIa.1' 
seetion 71 of the Army Act. 

LIHLAD 0 
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Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Sir Shll.nmukham Ohetty) :'l'he 
'(Jhuit' would like to know whether llection 71 of the Army Act h:,I.'! the 
Slime application to the Dominions att it has to India. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. 1'. B.. Lumby: In section 71 of Lh(' .. Army Act., 
referent·(· is made to His Ml\.jesty's' forcelS. In se(~tion 190, wliichcoYE'I's 
thc ,,/trious definitions under the Army Act, in parHgraph 7(a), insertell 
b~' all amendment in June 1932, it says, t.hat I1is Majesty'lilorces do not 
include His Majesty'. Dominion forces. ' 

P1W~ ~afl" A. BaJQaBwa.m.i .u~ ~~adr!,s <?ity :;Non-
l~ululmpujdlW lJJ:ban) : It seems to me the posltlon IS qUIte SHllple. The 
firl>t objec~,~n of th~ 110nourable the Army Secretary \Va»' that DO 
!e~lltiop. 'aJfe(l~iug Bntish officers can be made at all by this HoWie. 
l""cJltur~ },O sug~ellt that in this very Bill there are clauses which re-
l~:te ,~ ~rl~~1Jh offi.cer~ sqch al!l the c1au~ relating to COllrt8 martial, 
~~~: ' 

" A, ([IlWlral court PlartiaJ. shall cOllsist of llot 18l!1! thanfi\"tI 13ritl~11 officei's ur 
In(lia!l COD1.mi.Bio~ed otlicers, ea~,h of WhOlll baa held u. commialion, ate." , 

And, again, section 28 : 
" A gtmerlll, silluu18ry general 01' district court Ullirtial lDay be compose(l ot ' ':--

ate., etc. 

So t.hat, yuu are giving p~~r to tl~e Bri~bili officer!) who are regu-
lated bJ the ArlDy Act nnde'!' tWffJ "Very BIll whIch the Army Se":1'otary ha~ 
introduced, NO that I do not think that section 65 has any 81)plication ut 
all. Then, NO fill' .1l.S the Army Act. is concerued, the position !!(WniS to 
~e evt'q clearer. Weare lIubject. to Parliamentary legislation. 1 tuke 
It that the Army Act applies to fudin. After the p888ing of the statute 
of Welltminster, the parti(lUi1I.r definition. which Illy, Honourable friend 
j~st' now referred to-paragraph 7 «(l) of I!le~ti()n 19Q, was plUllCd in 1932, 
but, taking it. that the Army Act applieH t,(). India, what doe~ it SlY , 
As my :Uonourable trielld, the Army Flecretary. said, it does not cou-
t:emplatl· the claAA of officers which we are now discussing under tltis 
Bill-the ID.dian Commi&~ioned officers. The A4'my Secretary· bu , al~q 
ndmltft'd that the Army Act does not provide for any rel~til)llShip be-
tWI'ell the British officers and the Indian Commissioned ()fti~rs Who are 
bl'iBg realilJed under this ~ill. So far the A~ Act does not at, all 
eOJltem~~te th,e relation betW~n the~ tw;o ~ffikleIjt or reqnise any pOilit~on 
q1ta l1rltl~h officers 8Ild IIUli~ Commulslonerl officers, liIO thatnothmg 
t.bat 'We might enact about Indian Commi~sioQ.ed offieers aan be con-
nected, with the Army Act. T/l\at hi quite clear. Therefore, ~tion 
71 has no applieation. The next question i~ wheth¢r any regulations 
have 10 fal' been framell. Regulations framed under '~ St.atute bave. 
1, ooncede, as much forceRS the Statute itself, and, ther~fore, if the 
Altmy 8eeretarywerf> in a posit.ion now to lay his hands on, particu1!lJ' 
Ngnlatiolls and point out that the<;e regulations have already been framed d. that, they are, therefore, binding On this Legislature ,AS any parn~ 
~.r IDect.it)D uf th~ ~~rliamentary, Statute, then I a~, ~lJ~ng toeO!lCe~(' 
ttl.· partiouhar proVIsIon may affect those regulatIons, ~.o,.d" therefor!". 
wiSt 'tie ,UMr/J t'ir'e. Of this HoUl4e~ The 'Army ~ct ~s si:lent Oil qu~ ,poip.J:. 
No'te{l:ulmonl'l have ,et bt"en framed .. Therefore, we~ve got pl<~n~ 
~r4l·tiOw' to '(leal with the situation that niight arise~n(l to gi"f 
, Ntaht~' to' ,t;htO Illdiarl O~ill8i()Dt'd o~ers. My Honoqra'ble fden"- ~ 
l!uft1wing· ubder this ovel"lrilelDling difficltlty t~t in all ~ro~abi1ity Jh~ 
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will be 8 distinction bet.ween Iudian Commissioned oMeera and British 
offleeN and that ~liJItt.ion8 may be framed which place the Indian 
Commissioned otrael'J'Sin an inferior rank to the British OmCeN. Even 
FlO. he need not have any apprehension in the matter. What will happen 
is this .. Directly a regulation is mnde by His Majesty uridei- claUse 71 
of tllP. Army Act, then that regulation hnH as muc~ force ail a Parlia-
mentary Statute so far ItS Itny law pltsllf'd by this HOllse ill concerned. To 
the' f'lxt.ent· that t.bt' rt'gulation over-rides an.,'V' provision that we have aI-
l'eady, made, it will have superior force and our Act, to that e~tent, will 
be inoperative. Therefore, my Honourable friend need have no aPPre-
heJll~ioJ1. What we wnnt. to test is 'Whet.her in that case a regulatiolL wil1 
b~ roreed positively to make diserimination between thE' Indian C'o()m~ 
missioned officers and t.he British officel'fl and then comelt thE'! que'o'tioil. 
as to bow far the .IISSl1rallOO A'iven by my Hoft(lurable friend, the A.rm., 
Secret,ary, will be realised in the actual regulation that might·bt> framE'd. 
therefore, Sir, I submit that at present. there is nothing which !!¢BUt't1l 
in the way of thiiol I.Jegislatui'e framing a clause web 88 that whieh 
my H(lnourable friend, Sir A.bdur Rahim, has pointed out. 

"rile BODOUrable Sir N'rtpendra Biroar (Law Member): Sir, the 
maUer strikes me in this way. (An Hono"ra:ble Membe,. : II Speak Ul> 
pip-asp.") I havp not st.aWed yf'rt. Reading section 65 (d), we find theN' 
tlult the Indian Legislaturp can make lRWS for the 1l0vernmeDt of omeen, 
~oldie1'K Rntl followerR in His MajPllty's Indian forces, wherever they IU'e 
Rf'lrvitlg, in an far as they are not subject to the Army Act. . 

Nnw, proceeding by stages, it is obviodl that under 65 (1) (d), th~ 
Le~sJature has n~ power to euact any law in l'Mpeet of a person who ill 
f!ubje('t to the Army Act. Now, if we &tart with that, we have ~t to 
remember that the Britishot1loen who are aeting in India are suhject 
to the . Army Act. This is the fuwt .tep in the argumeDt. Therefore, qtCd 
th08e British officers, although they ate aotiag in India, no legl81atlon 
caD be t'nRcted by this HOlL~. Thi. Houae has no power, not beeanee 
th'ey lire .Bri~ish. but because tht>y 81'6 subjeet: to the Army Act. 

. l.ioat...Golollel Btr Henry Gt4!ley : Both British forces awl the 
Indian forces , 

Mr. President (Tht> Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett.,) : ThiM 
amendment delllH with lIelllRfl of officel'R who are going to be created by 
an Act of thi~ T.Jf'gifllatlll'l', a1lti the:v Rl'f'!, tht'l'Pforl', not dl'alt with by thl' 
Army Act. 

!'be BOIlO1D"&ble 81r :N'ripendra 8ircar : I am comiug t.o that. I 
quite l'ealiRe thllt the8t" art' offt('Pl'H who are going to be created b., this 
Act. /lnd, thp1'Pfort'. thPRf' Rrl' offlepn; W}IO ('ould not have bet'D referrnd to or 
dealt \\·jth by tilt' Arm~· Act. .At thil'l lItagc, I am not ooncl'rned with tbl'Dl. 
but. wilh BritiRh OffiCPl'M. sllbjl'rt t.o tht' Anny Act, about who", tJUs l.(OU!Ie 
hRS no powe,·. This 1I0llAl' can crt'lltf' npw officel'fl. but. oanDOt legislate 
for tlws(, !l'ovemed hy tht> Anny Act. If we a88UDI.e that the Britiah 
Officer hllB Cffl't .. in J'il!hb~ under the Army Act., and that Army Aet doew 
not cnnttmlpllu.f'thisnt>W ellUlR of offlcers lit all, t.hE'll I may I)ut thfl matt.l'1' 
before th(· lIotilJe. by following 1Yhat WII!! iudicatOO by my Honourable 
t'rif'!JJd .. Rir' HaM Singh Oonr. AuppoRing thiN Ll.ogiMlature proceecilJto 
put .d~. Rtt"p hy; sf~p. (1), (2), (3",. that the*: will be the fnDOtiOM,' 
Huthorit.lf'!l. and }lOWf!1'8 of thp omcenl w110 are gouW now .. be~UecL 
t~n, . iM; us 8AAlln1e that. 'ili tbis Act we' had Jlut it down that British 
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lSi.!' ,Nrip{'ndra Sircar.) 
ofllee~~' ~ill always Ifcfll/l(il'r India-II olficel'8- whpther the British officer 
lioncerJ:led is junIor or /lenior. J 8Jll tRHting Ule oorrootness 'M my arga-' 
ment. What would tl1l'11 b8 the position r Is tl,p Britisll officer, or is Ill!' 
not, I~DtitJt'd to' Sll~'~" uuder thE' Arm," Act" (Hlll)P08iug this Ac:t 118d 
not b()~ll intl'odlwed H.t all) • • , under the Army Act. IInu under th(~ regu· 
lations ell acted by IllS Majesty, J would nevt!r have been plaaed'under' 
this lie\\, (·lass of 'of(icers which is uow going 111 be creat.ed '.'" 'That 18, a~' 
till' {'hail' WitS, l>lelUlt'd to point o11t, thi>l hi It class of officel' which was 
,lot in' the (~Oll~lllpl.ati()J' of tIle Army Act at aU,-because it hits now 
(lome into eXL'ltence, .. 

sU: ,Ja.ri Sqh Gour: What section of the Army Act:provides' for 
1hat, pleab~ Y " , 

The .Bonowable Sir :Nripendra Sircar :My friend, Sir Hal'i Singh 
Gour. lIt't'd not ha'Ho Ycry impatient, 1 mAY' tt'll him-or although I was not; 
COll,'jn I'f..'ll , by. Sir Abdnr Rahim's argument, whatever might have bl'en 
the impression made by him. it W851 c.ompletely removed by Sir Hari ~ingh 
GoUI' ; howeYI:'r".1 may proceed in my own way and answer the specifi(' 
qU('Stioll put to lllE:' 1)y the Ch~. 1 would ask t.he IloMurable l-Ianbers 
of thi'! lIoust' to look fit this from t.his point of view. 'l'he British officer 
takes 'lI'· this attitude .. He says : " If this had not been passed at ul1, 
if tId!! new ~18ss of officer~ had not cOllle into existence, then ,whn.t W8S 
my l'ight' My right was that I was a Brit.ish officer, controlled by the 
Army Act, and my rights, duties and liabilities are all to be fOUD(l in, 
the A l'my Act in the Dlatter of command and so on. Whatever happens 
to me, that will be dOM by the BritiAh officer, who is the only officer in, 
cQn.templation under the Army Act." Now, what aN! you ging to do , 
YOll are.gomg to do t.his. You are creating anot.her Class of officers whOl 
will have that right,-l am taking an extl'eme case, I am not suggellting 
that thet is going to happen. Under this Act, you are saying, taking the 
illustration I ,have ~Vt'1l, for ieflting the argument, " I a British officer 
shall btl placed under an Indian ofth.l .. r, who is not an offi(',er. governed hy 
the Army Act, although I am hill !lenior. altbough that could not have 
beeu my position if this Al1t had not been enacted." Sir, the wot-dings on 
which 'J place the grt'ateNt reliance are It.R much that of 65 (1) (d) tlS of 
65 (2) : 

" Provitled 'that the'Indiau LcgillJ,'1turehas not, unl088 ezprOlsly 10 ~uthol'l.M by 
Ad of Pn1'llrinient, power to mul' any la~ repealing or a/forting. , ..... . 

(i) .' ....... tbe Army Act." 

] <iraw the a.ttf"nt.ion of tbiR Honourable Hous(l to tbf' word " alrect-
ing". Sir; for ~'PRrs 'VI" had a long diAcus~ion and judidal decisions about 
the word" afl'ectit'lR H. If I might remiud this House very !iliortly, 1\Ir. 
Justier' Mookherji, in eonnpction \vit.h the Cltlcutta. Improvemfnt, 'rJ'ust 
Trihuhlll, which gltYP that 'rribllnal crrtain ))()wt'rH to deal with lund 
aWecte<lby any srhmu', after going through all the autborities, came .1'0 
thp. conclusion tllllt " Rft'eet~d " meaus " prejudicially affected ". If it 
is : bi'Mti(~i811y aft'ected, then reany that is not thl!' idea of the "'OM 
" lI~tirig If. Thi> ROURt' will remember that that was upset Iiot only 
by Idle· }4'tinUench of tht' Cn1tutta IIiJW. Court but the decision of the 
Ji'UU141'1Ulh 'was aooeptl'd nnd confirmed' by the .Jwlicial Committ,ee, lind 
from tl1at·''Morilt'nt,fttlt':tst, so f~l' tU1'1 lun l~onct'rnt'.d, I have underHtood 
thewol'tl ,f~ aft'~tmg ·"to mpan"wbieh cauNes any change, which has auy 
eft'ftt of • • nr klnil: "'·--"\'\'hfiotht'r that Pt1'f'ct it! llrejudiei/U or bene.firilll 'WE! , 

~ ~~ ;. ,!'.' , ' , • 
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&I'e 1I0t eoneerned with, But strictly speaking, that matter hardly arilltoN 
in answer to the question which WlS put to Ole by t,he Chait'. J will 
answer &he question put by my Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh Gom·. 
He said : "suppose we had, instead of following the langaagt' of the 
Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim's amendment, we had pnt down .~e,·il14.lIa 
( a), ( b ), ( r. ) , ( d), that. these are the powers of these new ) ndian oftie~rll, 
could yoo have said that the Act was 'uUra 'lJi,.tjB T" Sir, tu that qUllMtioll 
the arumer is that that depends on what your (a), (b), (c), (d) are guing 
to he. I took the extreme Cft8e, l.'iz.,-nnder item No. (I") it iN set, Ol1t, thf' 
Indian l.legislature enacts, that a British officer, whatever hiM Heniority, 
will he under the command of a junior officer of this new cl8811 of IntliHn 
officer, Take that extreme and improbable case for tt'Hting ihe validity of 
my argument. SUPpoRing the Indian Legislature hnd said that he will, 
whate,'er his p08ition may be under the Army Aot, whatever the l't!gula-
tiooil JDay be, and flO on, be under a junior of this newly cl'ea.ted chUiS of 
ofti~ers, that will be really aitecting his rights under the Army A(!t. Now, 
pro~etd another step backward. 

Sir, this Act, instead of saying that thc Britishoftleer is bound to hI! 
under llnd Indian ofticer, proceeds to say that be may bt> under a.n Indinu 
ofticer--not that he is bound to be. That is exactly the position which iii 
goin,g to be introduced by the amendment. It is only a question of 
Jegree, bptween the cue supposed in Diy illustration., and the one you 111"0 
enneting, but as a matter of logic, the positions aore exactly the samll, '/..'iz., 
the other man is entitled to say that: " in one case YOll were regulating 
through the Indian Legislature that 1 was bound to be under an Indian 
officer ; io the other cue you ~ regulating tha.t I may be under an Iudia~l 
officer j ... hat is not my positiOll .under tbe Army Act. The ~nlY Act 
does not contemplate my being plaCed underanyOOdy who does not C('Ule 
under the Army Act, that is to say, any other than a British officer." 
Therefore, the point of view of thil will be that his rigbta are f dtieted ' 
by the amendment which is going to be made :he ill entitled to Kay that 
this House has legislated for one subject to the Army Act. If· I may, 
before I resume my seat, read out the am("ndmf'nt, tbiH is what. m\" 
HOhou1"ahle frifOnd, Sir Abdul' Rahim, prop08eR by his amendmeut : . 

" (2) After section 'I of the aid .Act, the folJQwilll _tio. abaIl 'III iQ."rted. 
nlllUely:-

• 'I A, Tbe ltatul and opportunities for promotion and powor of !'omman .. , rltH 
aDd precedeDce of the IndiaD Commi.loDed omura In tbl' J odlan Army 
Iball be the l&IDe .. that of the Brlti.b OIIeora i.a the Inti"", Army in 
all anita ud formation. '." 

Sir, I would uk you to look at theE word.--" rank and prl'(!t'clellt'f' 
ot tIle Iudian Commissioned Oftleers in the Indian Army shall be the> !lRme 
as .that flf the Britiffh Officers". It is only a quetltion of the langullgl' 
which is 1l1lCd, but what illl the IIIUbstaD~' The IIInb!ltanoo ill that Wl' IIrl~ 
putting it in thilll way that the rank and precedence of the Df!W rndian 
ofticel'll will be that of the Bruiah offieen. In lublllta.nce it meaDS from the 
point of view of the British officer that whatever his rigbtAI may be tUl(tf'r 

. the English AmlY Act and although he ill entitled to I&y that nndM" 
this Aet b~ will not recognise a newly ereated body like thf' Iodi,," oft\c,prN 
who are ~iDg to. , ... . 

Diwu BaJaadur .................. ,.v : Can b. uy 80' What· 
i., the authority of the Bononrable Meaher to ., that be .. ",10 , . ' 
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The IIoJlourable au lfripeudra 8ircar :: Sect.ion ,65 . prMTentlJ . this 
Legislatufp. from lellilflllting about him, and. fltrther, Iliy authority is' 
st>etinn 71 .,f thl' Armv Act. r th~bt' it was conceded that tht Bl'itil1h 
Army J\ct dOf.'H not apply to the Indian·officenl wht') Rrp. ·:now goin~ toW 
creatrd. he('nl1~e. otherwise, ther(1 would bilve OOen none~essity for ~(m'l' 
taking fht· t.rouhle of l.lat.ing. As thHt iN 'MO, iu anllwer t.o th~ '11H\!-!tiuu 
of UlV HIIIlO1u'nblp friend. the Diwan Hahadut-, I want him to <lOIlsid<il"tlliR,' 
]f it- is eODl~eded that under the Britil!!h A~my Act You .elLnnot '{lJ~(,l"'il 
British omce!' uneler an Indian offict't' fort-be reRson -thn.tthat :da.o;pj· of 
offl(~(\r is neither defined iDor is 'Within the"contemplation oftbe Ht-itish 
Army ,Act, then .the.pOsition nnder the new Indiul 'Act "ill be tlud the 
Britifili otlicer will ~ liableto' be placedrinder the Indian efficer·. l~lea~ 
rem(·rnbr.l' that. 1 am not going int.o ·tb~ t:*>liticR of the thing';. I lito! only 
Arguing tht' ]loint 'of order, Bald not 'cbm~nding ·tha.t the Indiall offiN'r 
Rhould have inferior iltatus. If this' amendlllfmt is permissible; it is 
equally }It'..T111issible til amend bYRUllgeRting' that the BritiiJhtliHcet'. ftl~tirig 
in India must alwnys be plnCf'el under an l:bdiRn'offic~r irrespectiYe of the 
question of juniority anel seniority. Taking the ar~liment Ruggeilted hy 
my Honollrahle frienrlopposite,lt't ns set- if the> al'gumentis sOUnd."'Wlw 
ill this I-lmendment '!tUrn 'Vires' We areproyiding 'that the Briti"'h oftiecf, 
whoever he 'maybe. and whiltever his rank ma.y be, under.our leg~afion,: 
is going to be under some !~dian Ofti~er. nean b~8a:idt.. ~ .~as be.en ~,. 
gested, where aoes the' Bntlsh Army Act say that a .ISntiSh 13rlgadler. 
General should not· be' under an Indian·Lieutenant.' :But, Sir, why-shotild 
the. British Army Act say that' As I imid)-l hope 1 am not rep~atipl 
what I said 'bt'(ore-the British Aruiy Act (loes not. contemplate this new 
officer at all. It does riot contemplate the ,$ituatioll that the British ofB<}er 
Will be placed under some other kind of .o"",oor who.·is going· to be under 
the power of the lndian n~is1:ature. " .' . . 

,-' . ' . 
lir Abdv Jt&1dm : It does hot proVide alfainst· it 'either,' 
The itonoura.bie .. Sir Nripendra .8irca:r :' All' t~t it contempla~~ is' 

the nl'it-ish officer and it cannot provide ("ither 0lle way or the other, 811,(1. 
therefore, it ,follows also that if ~y friend 's argwn~t is right, it is not 
only pCl'miSSlble for us to say hexe by enactment that in the matter of rank 
and )lrec!cderiCf' it. sha.ll be t.he saine, but it is' equally, permi88ibl", for us 
to say that n Brit.ish officer whatever his position mURt be llJld,cr thp 
Indian officer. .. . ' , 

Sir AbdUl Bahim : I would not Rug~ellt au~h a painful necessity. 
The HODOUr&ble Sir lfripendra Sircar :n~lt. that is t.he logical conse-

quence. .AK, I lIaid, 1 am 110t lJOi~ into politics.' I am" also . keen on 
rcmovinJl inferiorit.y from the .Indian officei',' but I am 'only eonsiderihg 
the leg~ position. It fUlD. equally be said: "Where does the British Armv 
Act say thnt a British Brigadier.Gener.ai.oaBnot'be plated underth~ llllHitn 
Lieutenant.' It docs not say tha~ and. therefore,: it is argued INcb,; pTE)- , 
vision is not expressly inooDsiBu>nt with an,.' provillion 'of the Army At<t.· .. 
But my whole point. is that it,is not neceasaty thAt. B'proviRiOlI in tb~. 
Indian Act should be in tenus which areinconsiatent",ithRDY pMVisiM-l of 
the AnDY Aot or. of any otller Parliameni'&lw Aet.AIl that iQwahted ir4 
that. rights of men governed by the Army Act must not he atfectl.·d; '. 'l'hf.., 
word " aft'ected ',' is the widest, p~ible. I?~re~~ in~on8~t~,v.~~ i_ll;. ~xpref1B 
t.enIl8' is liot t'eqm~. Ybu 1la1lDet·ite~t'fl;tfA~ ,4tt.L:J\~·YOtr ¢I~d*,g 
t.he Jkl8iti()ll' of the ~ilcelY mdtilr tlie AHttY IlAet' t "'w if.h ;f'e~Td to the 
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HritiHh bfticf'l',' arc youenacthi(\' thM lJilqmsitionwill.bt'! controlled by the 
Indian Act fYouconttmd that, 88'8' tnaUpr of fllet,' a Hritish oftloor. lmder 
the powers f\x~rci8ed by this.' House, call bP place,l under a budy of officers 
w.ho'are nuw '~ing to be ereated. : If the argume1lt i" right thRt so long as 
Y-Olt 00 not flnil in the Army Act 80mpthiilg which iR tnp riir.'6t COJllr8r~r 
of any' expl'PRS enaotmt'nthp.rf!, then tht'I'i> will hI' ('<lf1sider8hlf4 t'on'e ill 
t:h~ 'Ill'guments which htiv(' ~n KI~Nt.ed by m~' Honourable fl'if'ud, thp 
·Hiwill Ha.hadu'l', .. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Ram,aswami Mudaliar: Tlwn daul'le 20 is 81110 
ultft """M of'thri'llollflt', ' ., 

.:. The Jlonoura.bleSir N'ripencU&.' Siroar: 'l'hat u; lID argument pI 
de.ipair ! . . ,. 

"D,iwan BI!oh.a.dur 4rRa.,i~m(.~Niar': That is a logical 
abHWdity r .. .' . 

" '\' ", ':. 

Th. Bouura.ble Sir li'ripeDCir&.aircar : No. that ill not, NO. Either 
my arguulttJt it< right, or thatarguml'nt .iMwrong, ltmust. btl on" of t.wn 
thinll'8' If illY 'Il:l'gument itt,· righ,t and if. it makeK clause 20 11.l'N' 'I}ir~s. 
taat is neither httre 'nor tbel'f'. . ThiN' arglunl"nt mUNt b(' judge<i on itH 
meritK. WeJ18\'e not· yet diaeuYlJed dauHe 00 and we have not heard the 
OiwanBahHdnr OIl cla.u.e ,ze;). whether it .ill aUfYI, 'I.,i"cs or not. 

Sir Abdur Rahim: Mav I ask t.hc Uononrable fhp IJRw l\{clIIhpr 
wl\('t~ llQ,r¢rn~ne.J1l 'have got the· power to' (:nat!f sect,ionR 2(), : 21, 2:3 
Ilrid 2.~ beclll'Iil(','i!.tt.e~. 'aU, y~U:a,t'e gouig to l>c a I*ft.y tqenacting thill 
vcrv measur(' . 
. ,'. ~'l'he JloDourati1e 8lrWri"~~ ~~: .Wiil tilt) HcJu<!urable M:e,p~ 
hcr ldndly repeut t.he IIPctiom; he hall .just Cited ? ' 

,air Abdllr Balrim! J baive'mentioneti tiM anexintple lIIectioitH 20, 21, 
~3 Ilnd 2.). WI' Ilrp not arguing II ·Tlllrt.ir.I111Lr C8M(,. I want my HOntlllrllble 
fr,irnd tp gire, hili \.IR~W!m PQ.t~ ~Qf!" ~p'ciAlJty iB:V,ie:w-. ~ tl\,',Yorrl 
, affected' Hnd the m(,lIniug he IUlS RuggcHtl>d to ;tbat wRrd. lIt;!' might 
'( ~j. Jook at the~f'fi~itio~ of: a • ~~itiHh ~cer ' . ~ i~~~n ~;n ~,l~:u~;5 (a) 

The Honourable Sir ~~ -" .. ;J ,JJa"~ .~"-d .. ~ ~ 4eftni-
tion, Sir. 

Sir A~1ir ubi1n :1\i'llnft,(l JtD()\~ thu :Ofl1n11b ot ihe·lioDolJraple 
~emll(ir ItIIrp~ard!l ~,~,~. 'r~ol'e~~t.' .:' .',. . . 

. 'rhe Bo_uablf .JI'lZipeDdn ..... U' : J thought myfri~lld wanted 
~o .know ,what Dlyopinien w-. abou4 H80tioM 20. SI, aa and 26. All l'etf8lo(Jil 
til., '. deflnitif)I\', 1 .do ,Jlot l1ndany diftieulty wbablotwer, aad, for tJlV! 
re~. .A. II BritiHlt o~ JPe&na. apr,non ,hoJditig liiN Majellty'M (~om', 
~i~", in til!! Ma~ty'., J~8nd FoNWil or in,theBoyal Marines or in tbt-
T~~~ial,,,,\.~u)'. Inil includeta, iu· relation to i 8 penOn IlUbject t.o thtN 
J\~t..,.~ ~r.viug'.nde.r "qeh QCm4itioni u. may lH! pl'MeI'ibeci, a1~I'IWD 
holdlnf& cqm~ ill: , IIi., Mai_,'. :Naval -Forees or the Royal Au' 
foree.·',. : .' ;". ,.... .: .:. 

.. .bcbIr· ...... :; 1tt1t}t ~'t interrUi)f' inyH0I101ii'ilbJ~ friend. I 
r,.ferN,d to thllt definitiun to Hhow that you arp If'gislating with r('fpren(!e 
wthi~;vI~" eaieer~ 'fIlM iatlle·-wllole .jeot.ThldAW }{ember RAV!! that 
IA't w:UlAao=e~t.th ... -A",?,J": A~'~~tf!J1#¥, ~tBeer'" J!i.~nly ~~'der ~~t' rm)' ct. f. '. • . • 
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The. Bonoura.ble Sir Kripendra. Sirca.r : 1 thought I made my posi-
tion lwl'f{~(~tly citar. ] wall arguing that if the argument Pllt for·:·;ard from 
the oppo~ite Beueht'.Ii is right, then we can not only say, that ne can b(> 
viseed /Ill 1Jlt~ I>IJme footing lill the Indian officer, but it will bl! eqnally 
within our power to say that he will be always under the India,n officer. 
In liny ell'!oe, Ilpal·t from" affecting ", thi .. Legislature cannot legildate in 
l't'loipect uJ offieel'lI IItlbje(~t to the Army Act and that ill being dom\ 'fhat 
(iiffielllty Jlas to he got oyer, before we consider whether anything bas 
been " ttilected " or Dot. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : To show 
that it ill not inCOlUlistent wit.h the provisioM of the Army Act. Is that. 
the HOllOtlrllble MI~mher'R pf)sition Y 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Nripendra Sirca.r : My point was that illi 
r('garil!ol the Army Act the Indian officer Was not in contemplation nnd the 
.. neg-Illation" in section 71 of the Army Act only means this; instead 
f)f . thiH lfIHtter of Ruperiority of comm811d and NO on being kft to thl'! 
rJe~ir;;lflt1ll't" it is being t.aken away from the Legislature to Hia Majesty 
thc J\ing who will St'ttle that matter by Regulations, and, therefore, it 
will rn' no longer wit.hin th~ compet.en<.'e of the Le.gi8laturl'! or of any othp,r 
body to prescribe anything for the respective precedence and so ott of 
the officerR inter se. I would submit in conclusion that this amend.ment 
to section 7 Htates : 

" 'J'ho Rtutus and ollpurtunitio8 for promotion 8.1ul powor of command, milk Jlnd 
prc('l'4lcnco 01' tho ID<lian Commissioned Oftieera in the Indiun Army .ball be the Mme 
UI' that of th" British Oftieera in the Indian Army in all unit. and formatloJls." 

And that, in my ,",ubmiSlSion, will be kit by section 65, sub-section (2) of the 
GOY('l'mn!'lIt of India Act.. as also by 65 (1) (d). 

Sir Harl Singh Gour : l\1ay I put one question, if you do not mind, 
~ir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmllkham Chetty): The 
Chair baH heard enough. 

Sir Ba.ri Singh Gour: I only want to put one question. 
lome Honourable llambera : Order, order. 
Mr. President qhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

legislative jurisdi<.'tion of the Indian Legislature is derived from the 
Iluthority of the RritiRh Parliament. The limitations imposed on the 
legis1ntive juriMiiction of this House are contained in section 65 of the 
Government of India Act. Whenever a question is raised, ~'hethel' a. 
certain provision ill u7tra "ires or "'t"(I. iJires of this Legislature, the Chair 
has to I~nrt'fully eXllmine the prnvisions of section 65 of the Go'vernment 
of India Act.. Section 65, sub-section (1), defines the territorial and 
per·lo.nal juriRdiction of thiH HOUBe, and sub-aection (2) defines the limita-
tions imposed upon the jurisdiction of this House. The Cbair will IJave 
tint tl\ cunsidt'r whether the amendment or . the clause in qnestion is 
CClYcl'ed by tht' positive territorial and personal jurisdiction conferred 
upon this Legislature by section 65 (1). The r,elevlYlt sab'ileC)tfen ranll as 
follo'ftI : 

•• Tho IllctiaD L8p1aturt'l baa power to .uela_ for the pftntmAllt of ofIleel'll 
............ ill Bia ~'I 1II.diaa. fOratll, w~r:~1' an teniDg, ill 10 far as 
they aN not subject to the Army Act or the Air Foree Al'It."" 
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Now, the expression" Indian forces" used in this section does not 
have a Tacial connotation, but a territorial connotation. It does not mean 
Indian oftlp.ers, but it means both Indian and British ofticeraeerving in the 
army in Iudia. (Hear, hear and Applause.) The expression .; Indian 
forces ", therefore, has got a t.erritorial and not. a racial connotation. 'l'he 
Bill before the Houst' creates a new clRS8 of officers called the Indian Com-
rniAAioned Officers. This c188.<J of officers may be com:pOsed either of 
Indians or of 'Britisht'rs, and this House has got jurisdiction t.o legislat.e 
for both thO$e classes. The amendment 'of Sir Abdur Rahim seeks t.o 
define the status and powers of the Indian Commi88ioned Officers who 
are to lIe created by the pr~nt Bill, and it is open to this IJegislature to 
define what the power and status of those officers will be. This House has, 
therefore, got the right to define the status a.nd powers of the Indian 
COlllmi~"Iioned Officers. Since the Indian Commissioned Officers are t.o be 
created Hnew, by an Act of this r .. egislature, they cannot obviously bave 
been covered b~' any .of the provisions of "tlle Army Act or the King's 
Regulation~ framed thereunder. What the Chair has, therefore, now to 
decide, is whether the amendment of Sir Abdur Rahim would, in a 
negativf'! Ilnd indircct mannE'r, afl'E'ct the position and status of officers who 
derive thl'ir status under the Indian Army Act or the King's Regulations. 
The ('ont('ntion of the Honourable the Law Member and the Honaur"ble 
the Army Sp-cret.ary is that. the amendment of Sir Abdur Rahim will aft'ect 
thE" status (If those British Officers whose status is derived by the King's 
Uegulations made under section 71 of the Army Act. But neither the 
Hononrable the Law Member nor the Army Secretary have ~hown the 
Chair liny provision of the King's Regulations by which it ill specifically 
provided that 8 British Officer should, under no circumstances, be placed 
undet' thE' (!ommand of an Indian officer (Hear. hear) ; and, in the lli>8enM 
of any flllC!h provision, the Chair must hold that even indirectly the aDlend-
mellt of Sir Abdur Rahim does not cont.ravene any of the provisions of 
the King's Regulntions made under section 71 of the A.rm~' Act. 
(Applnuse. ) 

The Chair has now to e:u.mine the amendment in the light. of the 
limitations imposed by section 65 (.2) of t.he Government of lndia Act. 
That sub-section-thl' rdE'vnnt portion of it-nms 11.8 follows': 

•• Pl'ovitll'l1 tbat the Indian Legillature bas oot, unless expresaly 80 authorised by 
Aet of Pnrlinmcnt, power to make Rny law repealing or af'tectlnr--(i) any Act of 
PnrJium('nt POBSed after the year one thousand eiaht hu!'dred and si:l:ty liod ezu·ndln, 
tu .I;litish India (in~ludiD,g the Army Act, the Air Foree Aet unl! IIO,JI .o\ct Jl.D1llndmg 
the same) ". ' 

If it ('an be shown t.hat the llmendmcnt seeks to rcpeal or aJTed any 
of thE! provisions of nn Aet of PllrJiuluent referred to in tllig Rub-section, 
tile alOcmlmpnt would be elellrly out of order. The AMIlY Act, which iii an 
Act of Parliament, has bl'l'll brought to the notice of the Chair Dud 
both th!'! Honourable the J;aw Member aDd the Army Secretary haw relit'lt 
on Kf'ction 71 of that Act. Their (~ontentiorJ is that the ,.mf'!ndDll'nt of HiI' 
Abdur Rahim will affect section 71 of the Army Act. The Chair accepts 
thE' Ilrgument of the Honourable t.he Law Member that " atfectin~ " mpallli 
affecting in any sort of manner aDd not necefl8&rily affc(.rting prejudi(·illlly. 
Letu!'! lonk ioto S('ction 7I of the Army Act on whicb reliancE' has bren 
placed. 'fhat IIt'ct.ion mns 8S follow8 : 

•• For the purpoae of removing doubts all to the pOWl'rtI (,f eommnn·1 \·fJllt .. d or to 
1M ,yutool ill "meers and otben belonging to HII U,jestY'1I toree8, it ill herl'by deellired 
tllat lIill Majesty may, in I11C.\h manDer as to His Majesty may fmm time to time llem'll 
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meet, mako regulatioDS as to the .pellioDS to be iDveeted as oftlcell, or oti1erwiae, ,,:itb 
comllland over BiB Majesty's forces, or any part thereof, or any pelion belongmg 
tbereto. and 88 to the mode in which such command is to be exercised." 

What the Chair has to decide is whether the a.m.endment of Sir Ahdur 
Rahim would in any maunel' affect section 71 which the Chair has jUlit 
read out. Now, the purport of section 71 is to vest in His Majesty the 
King the power of making regulations to regulate the command of officers. 
It li~ not been contended either by the Honourable the Law Member 
or by the Army Secretary tha.t the purport of this section 71 is to vest 
that power exclusively in His Majesty the King. The interpretation that 
tbe Chair puts upon the section is this. Unless there is any provi!lion 
to the eontrary in a T.Jocal Act, His Majesty the King may framr. regu· 

·lation8 to provide for the command of officers j or where there are positi\'c 
provisions in a Local Act, His Majesty the King may override those 
pr()vj;lion~ nnd make fresh regulations. That, in the opinion of the Chair, 
seems to b(' the int.erpretation of section 71 of t.he Army Act. If the 
purport of l'Iection 71 is to say that no one except. I1is Majesty the King 
shall make any rul<,s to define the command of officers, then thE conten-
tion of the Honourable the Law Member would be right in the light of 
seetil)ll 65 (2) of the Government of India Act. But tha.t is not the 
interpretation that can be reasonably placed on section 71. By incor-
porating in this Bill the amendment of Sir Ahdur Rahim, this Legislature 
will not, and in fact. cannot, in any way interfere with the power of ITis 
11ajesty the King vested by section 71 of the Army Act. If the HOll!'1' 
agrees t.o the incorporation of this amendment, the result, in the opinion 
of the Chair, seems to be this ; if no fresh regulations are mnde by His 
l\1ajesty the King under section 71, then the powers of command with 
regard to the Indian Commissioned officers will be regulated by this 
amendmcnt of Sir Abdul' Rahim. But it would be open to Hi!! Majesty 
either to alter or over-ride the provisions contemplated in the amendment 
of Sir Abdur H.ahim. For all these reasons, the Chair must hold that 
the amendment of Sir Abdul' Rahim is in order. (Applause.) 

Sir Abdur Bahim: Sir, the House realise that the ruling that 
you have just given is extremely important not only so far as this Bill 
is concerned but that it is likely to affect any such questions that may 
arise ,,,ith respect to other Bills in this House of a similar nature. 

Sir, on the merits, I spoke yesterday at great length and I do not desire 
to repeat any of the arguments which I advanced then. This amend-
ment being within the power of the Legislature, I do ask the Army 
Secretary. as representing the Army Authorities in India, to accept this 
amendment, as J do not think he will dispute the fact that it is extremely 
undesirable to make any sort of distinction between the Indian Com-
missioned officers and the British ofticers as defined in the Act. If he 
agrees with me that it cannot be desirable in the interests of the effi-
ciency of the army. which after all is the paramount consideration, thcn 
I do say to him that he cannot. but accept this amendment, the only 
object of which is to give the Indian Commissioned officers, who haye 
been created by this Act, the same opportunities as the British officers 
enjoy at present. I did not hl'ar throughout the speech of my .Honour-
able and gallant friend one word to the effect that on the merits thllre 
is any objection whatever to "this amennment. Now, t.hat the legal dif8-
culty ha!'! bllen brushed out of the way. I no ask, in· the interest of the 
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efficient and harmonious working of the Illdian army, t.hat he Moult! 
accept this amendment and make no other difficulty what.ever. 

Mr. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
moved: 

" That elause 5 of the Bill be N·numbered as elauee 5 (;1), and after thl! elaUle 
10 re-lUIDlbered the following Dew tub·claUl8 be iue~ : 

, (I) niter I8Cltioll 7 of the Did Act, the following leetion Bhall be iDl8rtod,. 
Il1aertion of Ilew &eetion namely : 

7 A in Act VIII of 1911. 
, 7 A. The statUI and opportuniUeB for promotion and power of IIOIDIlUUld, raDk 

and preeedence of the Indian Commiuioned Oftlcen in the lndian Ar~y 
shall be the lame as that of the BritiBh Oftleen in the Indiaa Army In 
all units and fonnatioDl '. " 

Li-.ut.-Ooloue1 Sir H8llI7 GidDey : Sir, I rise whole-heartedly to 
support this amendment. My reasons are the same as were so ably 
adduced by my Honourable friend, Sir .A.bduT Rahim, yesterday. Sir, 
the Army Member, who has presented this Bill with great sympathy 
and concern for the future of the Indian officer as he is to exist under th~ 
new Act, bas lI.SSured this House that since neither the Army Act. nor 
the Indian Army Act cover the powers of command, and since these are 
to be found under power given in sectio11 71 of the Army Act, the Dlattllr 
of e(luality of status between the Indian Commissioned officer Mnd 
the British officer will be regulated by His MajeHty's Governmcnt. 
Now, Sir, I t.hink no one in this House has any reason to doubt. the credit, 
the depth of feeling or the, sincerity of the Army Member, for in all his 
dealings with this House, I think all sides will agree with me, he has put 
matters before us always in a fair and square manner. (Applause.) 
And in my mind I have no doubt that the Army Secretary wiII carry out 
his 8S8Ul'ance or see that it is carried out to the satisfaction of the House. 
But, Sir. the question is this. Let me try and put a picture before the 
House. lIt'It us take 8 .mall military station consisting of two Indian 
units and one BritislJ unit. I am n.()w di8eussing that special part of the 
amendment regarding t.he word" formations". Here is a mixed forma-
tion of troops and an officer must be appointed as officer commanding 
that station. Hitherto, there has bel'n no difficulty, becau!le the officer 
commanding the Brigade or the Division generally selects the senior 
officer, if efficient, whether he belongs to the Indian unit or the JJritiab 
unit. Now, with the introduction of the new Indian CommisRioned 
officer, there is just the possibflity, as Sir Abdur Rahim 88id, of,-I will 
not call it the" inferiority" or the " superiority complex "-let me eAlI 
it the mid-complex, or, as I was reported to have said in the ahorthand 
proceedings of the Sanrlhul'Rt Committee " mid-complexion ". The 
question here arises, ,will the Senior Indian Commissioned officer be 
selected' In my mind there is a definite doubt as to whether there 
will be an equality of status; and I submit. Sir, as a member of the 
Committee who sponsored the Military Academy of Dehra Dun arid 
speaking on behalf of Anglo-l:ndiaDI and Domiciled Europeans whose 
.I!onl'l enter thil'l Arademy, I cannot for the life of me Ree why, if this 
al'l8UranCe is given to us, there should be any doubt in the mind of Gov-
ernment or thE-re should be any delay in now announl!inll on the floor 
of this HOllse tbllt there I'Ihall not be any difference in the status. I do n(lt 
say for" moment that Indian Comminioned omeera who enter the army 
today wil1 be SI'I equRlly dil'leiplined anrl JesMled in the art of warfare 8R 
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~xperienced British officers-possibly we have lost it in India for a little 
while. But I do submit that, if Government are going to give Indians a 
chance to learn the art of defence or eventually going to give Indiu 
the control of its own defence and help her along the path of complete 
Melf·government, it must mak~ a serious and honest effort today, and tAt 
thc outset there must be no difference whatever between the British and 
the I~dian oftieers in t~ Indian Army. Sir, 81lPpoaWg there is to be 
any dlfference, surely this House will not for a moment tolerate it. 1 
ce~tainly would 110t vote for it, beeause, I am very emphatic on this 
pomt that there must be DO camouflage in this effort. It must be a 
scriQu8, complete, honest and entire effort, as I know the Army Secretary 
intends it to be. But there is a doubt, and the doubt certainly exists, 
as I ~rought out just now, in my question to the Army Secretary, in thll 
question of the command of m~ed formations. Our memories -are not 
dull : we remember s.ome years ago, in this very House, this very ques-
tion was debated, and our friend, Mr. Jinnah, was here and our late 
lamented friend, Colonel Crawford, was also here. We know what 
transpired in that discussion, and, I believe, without any doubt that there 
does exist a belief in the mind of the British officer, and this is the crux 
of the impasse, that he will not serve under an Indian officer. There is 
no need to camou1lage it. Let us frankly admit it. The Government must 
either encourage it or discourage it; and the only way to discourage 
it and to instil confidence in the minds of the youth of India 80 as to 
encourage them to join the Anny which will ultimately be the army 
by which we shall defend India, an absolute sense of equality, i.6~, there 
will be no difference in status or treatment between the Indian Com· 
missioned officer and the British officer, just 8.S no difference exists 
between British officers of the Indian Army' and British armies today es-
pecially as regards formations mixed or unmixed. With these few words, 
I+ud with the full ass~rance that I know the Army Secretary will do his 
~e"t. I would ask hini in his reply to repeat his assurance. I know he 
caDDot give a pledge, because he is not in a position to do so, but) want 
him to reiterate that alio-"uranCe in unequivocal terms that there will be 
no difference between the Brith!h and the Tlldian officer: If I may say so, 
your ruling, Sir, on the objection raised by, Government will, J think, 
stand out UI'l a elassicruling, and if you will pardon me suying so, it i<: 
Ull~ ()f the most perfect rulings that have been giv~n in this JIonourahle 
House within the last thirteen or fourteen years that 1 have herD a 
'llember ~f this nouse. In lilY mind l feel convinced diat your ruling 
WIlR certainly the correct one and 1 only hope that this House will 
lIupport thif! amendment. If not, yon might just as well scrap this Army 
Act Thero if! no 11se introducing an Army Act that will make mw·h 
IUO~f. of a Britu.h officer than of an Indian officer and creat~ i~dividiou. 
d.ifferences. IJl't them all in equality be. officers of His Majesty the Kiw~ 
and 'of lIi" Army. (Cheers.) . 

'Mr. B. Daa (OrisP08 Divisi{)n:. ~O,tJ-:Muhammadan) : Sir, l~"en II 
wonn will turn and I find my gallant friend. Sir Henry Gidney, a great 
supporter of the Government, is turning ~aillSt. the Gov~men.t. . I was 
g]lld to hear from my Honourable friend, Colonel Sir Henry (Hdney. 
that he spoke on behalf of the ~ur(jlpeans. also-he asslued l~S 
that. the Europeans are in agreement With tlle VIews expressed by. SII· 
'Ht'nry Gidney on the floor of the House. ,That Blakes :my '-ak a llttle 
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6a.tiy. 1 would not go so much for the diiihonesty of the ·Governm8l1t alii 
1 W'Quld otherwiae have gone; but I would like my llonourable frie.uWi 
il'om the .i!luropean Benches to make it clear that they are in agl'eeUltwt 
with: my llonourable friend, Colon~l ~~ ilenry Giu.ney. 1 Jilee, &r, they 
are III agreement. When 1 was lititolUng to the HOllow-able the Law 
.Member 1 was rWlinded-l was then Hot a politician in the beglll1U.llg 
of the .Montiigu-Uhe1msford reforms period-oi how the Civil Sel'vlce 
revolted agaiuat serving under India~ Ministers. When 1 heard the 
very sympathetic speech of my gallant fl'iend, Colonel Lumby 1 tinl! 
the whole thing that is agitatlllB-that is not only at the back of the 
wind of the gallant Colonel, but of the whole lll'itu;h forces pl'acti~,-:-
is that they will not serve under an ludian Ufficer. ~.ir, 1 congratulate 
you on that excellent and, as my Honourable friend, Colonel l:!ir Henry 
Uid.ney, pointed out, classic ruling j but when I heard the argumentlil on 
the Uovernment side, 1 ftl1t what 111 tilt: utle of the ArIDY l:!ecretary coming 
to this House and asking U& to pass thitl Dill' Why does he not ask 
!lit! Majesty the King Emperor to pass an Ordinance or frame regula-
tioWi by which a few Indian boys will be made into Indian Conunissioued 
officers Y If the Government is going to oppose this amendment--I do 
hope they will have more common sense and that better sentle will come 
to the Army Secretary, the Army Council in India anI! the British Army 
lJouneil, But I do hope if the Army l:!eeretary cannot make up his mind 
today, let !tim follow the precedents of other Government measures j 
wb,cn Government have not made up their mind they have taken time; 
l~t him take time and let him consult the Army Council in India and let 
him consult the War OtIice ; let him consult also the .British Cabinet j 
but let them not be hasty today. I shall not say now what I wanted to 
tWy : I shall reserve that to a subsequent stage and, if I find that thl! 
Government do not use their common sense and agree to the unanimoutl 
opinion of this House, 1 will have to oppose tbis Bill. 

Mr, Mubammad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadall 
Rural) : Sir, we have got a very simple question before us and that 
question is whether by this Act the Army Secretary and the Governmellt 
want to create a body in the Indian Sandhurst equal in efficiency and 
equal in merit to that what they have been providing by English 
Sandhurst or not. If the intention is to give the same training as ill 
giyen at Sandhurst and if the bOYtl are going to be brought up in the 
same spirit as the boys in England are brought up, then there is no 
other way but to give them the same status. If the intention of the 
Government iN not to give them the IUlDU: traiuillg 8H is given at. 
Salldhul'St, then I would rather chuck off the whole of this' scheme of 
Dehra Dun. If this school at Dehra Dun is going to serve the purpoljl'! 
and the intention is sincerely to teach and bring the boys in India with 
thll same training as is given in England, then the distillction of coloUl' 
and race has got no force whatsoever. 'fhere was a time when we had 
neither District Magistrates who were Indians nor CommiHsioncl'II in 
Provinces who were Indians j but now, in the last few years, we have 
seen that t.here have been Indians who have held t.he office of Governor 
with great credit alld they have discharged their duties in most satiafa(!-
tory manner. In military service, the Indians have always been ex-
emplary and Indian officers and Indian regiments have di~charged their 
duties during the war with such great efticiency. Indl&nl alIo lead 
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Britis8 trooll8 at the time 'of emergency and in the battle1ieltls of Iraq, 
Paletltine, Syria -and France have -rendered great services. 'l'hen, w~at 
ill llilJ'e -that makes the -IndIan to I>e deemed I$I'! 1llIei'ioI' to a British -0 •• 
in the same nmk f I would. point out bhat 'if a Major who ·OUIII.es ·fl'Oll\ 
Dehra :Dun is 110 serve under a Captain who comes from ·l!!Iandhnret, -or 
a senior Captain coming from Dehl'a Dun is to -serve 8!ld~r -a janior 
Captain who eomea from S&ndhurst, if an -Indian is to be veated like 
this, thea it womd mean a great deal of dangerm the army. Ifan 
Indian ·oftleer is 110 b.discouragedlike -this,then it will ·mean a great 
danger to tile al'iny, because the same brotherly feelings and coJlll'lde· 
I!Ihip, wbieh at preaent exist in the Bl1tish army, will 'never remain ·ther~, 
and that is -a veory great danger, and I would warn the Gevernment that 
they 'ShouW. take 'note of this fact. There ·monld exist the same brothellly 
and fri~dly feelings between British and Indian officers at! betwe8B 
British and 'Britiah officers in the army. 'fhey ,-must all feel that 'h~y 
are ~quals, Bndtherel'lhould be no ini'e-l'iority complex, because once thia 
inferiOt'ity comples: is put into their minds, then eo-operation, which is 
80 e<Jsentialfol." 'the eftleient working of the army, will cease to exiat. 
Therefore, I feel that I need not 8ay mueh on this subject, which is a 
very simple but 'vital matter. I hope the Army Seeretary will aec.pt it. 
Sir, 'I support this amendment. 

TbeBonourable Sir l'raDk Noyce (Member for Industries and 
Labour) : Sir, on behalf of Government, ] am qnite prepared to accept the 
Huggestion put forward from the other side that Government should 
have time to consider thtir position in reg~ra to this amendment. If 
you, Sir, are prepared to agree to that, I venture to suggest that we 
might leave further discussion on this matter to a future date. 

1Ir. B. SitarMDanju (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam : Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, I wish to point out that the Majority Report of the 
Select Committee state here: 

•• But we are aAured that Regulations arc being framed by lIis Majesty" Go,,· 
onlmont.' " 
and 80 forth. So far as the merits of the question are concerned, some 
assurances were given ....... . 

Mr. JlruideDt (The Honourable Sir ShanTllulcham Chetty) : Govern-
ment have asked for time. lias the Hunourable Member, Sir Abdul' 
Rahim, any objection' 

8Ir Abdur ltaIdm : We have no objection. 
Mr. PrelicleD.t (The Honoul'able Sir Shamuukham Chetty) : A.a there 

is no more business for the day, we may adjonrn the House now. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 

lh .. 16th August, 1934. 
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